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Holiday Weel{ 
End Takes 8 
Iowa Persons 

Cherokee Child 

• ~' 

From Eating 
Sparkler 

Dies 

By Tire Assoeiatetl f'l'ess 
Eight 01wans dl"d In accidents, 

Quarrels and Ru lcl<lps dUl'lng the 
two days of the hollday week end. 
Two vlctlrns W('re klJled In all auto· 
train crash, ~'wo others died fol· 
lowing quarrels. 

One was 110lsoned from eallng a 
Fourth of July SP:1rlder, another 
.uttered fatnl Injuries In n. rail f"om 
a haymow, Drowning clahnec1 an· 
other. The eighth committed s ui · 
~Ide. 

The dead: 
Donald Newbauer, 52, Gutfell. 

ber~, 

, 
First Couple File 

Applications for: 
Marriage License 

"Love must walt for five daY8 
more 'er the bell~ wlll ring at the 
chapel door," The Clrst couple to 
test the new five day law flied 
their marrlo.ge license applications 
yesterday with the county clerk. 

The law provides that the appll· 
cations must be made In writing to 
the clel'k at the COunty court house 
In tho county In which either reo 
.s Ides. '1'he clerk then Issues aceI" 
tirlcate that may be used In any 
county COr obtaining a marriage \1. 
CE'nse five days after It has been I.· 
sued. 

Marriage license applications were 
Issued to Zugg Maxwell, Iowa City, 
and Thelma Ronk, Kirksville, Mo, 

Vatican'J Italy 
Resume War 

• • 
World Flyers 
Welcomed at 

White House 

Wives Accompany Men; 
Make Washington 

Trip by Train 

WASHTNGTON, July 6 (AP) 
Official Washington today ().cclalm· 
ed the elght·day dash arollM the 
world Of Wiley Post and Harold OR.t. 
ty with a round oC ovatloll~ for the 
hardy flyers. 

Guest8 of Hoover 
They received the greetings and 

congratulations of Preslden t 1100' 
vel' and were hIs guests at lunch eon. 
A reception - by lhe National PreSs 
club, and a testimonial banquet mark· 
qed by presentlttlon oC scrolls list· 
Ing them In the Nallonal Aerona.u
tic assocla.tlon's hall of fa.rne com· 
pleted the da.y's program. 

Eunice Ovcrbct'lc, 12, (l utten· 
berg. 

Jessie l\bl'ch, IG, Rippey. 
0111'1 lJeot'ger, 32. MUI·iun. 
Phillip (lana, llllVeJlllort. 
Patricia. Nelsoll, 20 IIlOllths, 

Press Attacks Pope 
Score of Recent 

Encyclical 

Bad weather, which Called to d:llm t 
on the Winnie Mae on the world VOy· 

age, kept the sturdy ship on the 
ground In New York. The flyers, ac· 
companied by their wives "nd back· 
er, F. C. Hall, journeyed to Wash· 

Ohol'Ol<oo. ROME, JUly G (AP)-The war of Ington by train. 

Eal'l Sh:\ver, 16, Iowa FailS. 
Bemurd ){rulllco', Ft. Mallison. 

words between the va.tican and the "Happy to Congratulate You" 
government was resumed today "I am happy personal1y to con· 

gratulate you on your achievement 
when Rome newspapers attacked of flying around the WOI'I<1 In the I'e. celved fatal Injlll'lps whpn their 

Newbauer and Miss Ovel'bel'l( I'e· 

the pope on the score oC his markable time oC less thltn nine auto was struck by n Milwaukee 
train Ileal' Gutlenberg Saturday ellcylc\lcal Issued Saturday, The days," Mr. Hoover so..ld, "the first 
night. government lifted Its restriction on tIlght around the world was made 

Miss March died late Sundn.y editorial attacks and newspapers only seven years o.go when otClcers 
night of InJul'lcs s ufferec! when she vigorously utilized the opportunity at the United States army spent 15 
fell from n haymow. to crlllcl?A! the pope for sending days and six hours In the 0..11', lJut. 

, Falllily (IUllrro) the document abroad In what Is de. because or many delays and mishaps, 
required 175 days for the entire A family QuulTel Is said to h:we scl'lbed as a. secret manner, 

lea to the shooting o( Berger by his The government, although reo joul·ney. 
"Your accompllshment Is strlk· bl'oUlPr·ln.law. l~d LOllg, GO, special fralnlng from detailed comment, dl· 

Ing testimony of the advancement 
Cedar Rap ids poll~a ol'flcl'r. Long I'ected attenUon to the fact that ~ which has been made during the last 
Is said to have taken ~1 rs, Brrgel"s encyclical was allowed to be dis· f b A I pilot and 

I trlbuted In churches In Italy and ew years .y mel' can s 
]Jart when H~I'ge r brought 'el' to engineers. I congratulate you tal' 
her parents hallie at 1 a.m. Aatur. lhe newspaper Osservatore Romano, YOUl' courage. determination, tech. 
day. TIe was aTl'('stpti fOl' 1I,1' slay· In which It was published, was sold nlcal ability, and skill." 
Ing. on news stands. 

A light o.t Bettendorf led to the "A New Fact" 
death o( Garza, whOSe all('grl1 The encyclical 18 called "a new 
assailant, AIIl" d .. o NUII !>Z, 29, was fact" In or~lclal circles and the 
OI'I'eslod. "W!tllPsses s1lld Nnlloz govel'nment was said today to feel 
slruck Gnr?,a In soH (lefenae with a that the negollallons had been 
knife, Inflicting inlnl woundN, made "vel'y dellcate" by It. 

Chlll1 Eats i';llllrl[ler It WUs Implied In govcrnmen t 
The Nelson girl waR a victim of Circles that pl'ogress by diplomats 

the sparkler she attpmpted to eat. was Impossible If the problems on 
Another Cherokee child, Boy,1 Pel" Issue between the government and 
rln, 18 month s, narrowly ascapell the holy see were heatedly d~bated 
death artE'r ealing a spal'l<lel', In the press oC the world, 
Pl'ompt medi<'ul aid saved his life, Government Cou8iderl;l Reply 

Shaver committed SUicIde bpca use Exacl1y who.t lhe government will 
he CQuid not go to EI!lol'a to wltnesH do, If anything, and the tone ot its 
a flrcwol'lts (llspla}' there, next note to the vatican, will be de· 

!Cramel' waH dl'OlVnrd III a pool lprmln!>d rlnally at Thursday's cabl
nMr Fl. MadiMn when he attempt· r. et meeting. 
ed to wnde from n raft. A com- The quest Ion wli1 come up at the 
])anlon wu~ I'escul'd. meeting oC the IlIrectorllte ot the 

New Laboratory for 
Physics Experiments 
to Open in Fall Term 

A new mechanics labratory Cor the 
delJ:lI'tment of physlcH , In which ex· 
perlments more advanced In natul'c 
than those given In elemontal'Y 
phYSics coul'ses wtl1 be pel'fOI'med, Is 
now und r conAtl'uclloll, and s hould 
be completed by the ol)enlllg of the 
fall lenn, 

fascist pfll'ty tomorrow, PremIer 
Mussollnl will preside at this meet· 
Ing but It Is probe ble lhat nothIng 
will be made known abou t the policy 
the government wlll pursue until 
Mussollnl, as chief of the s late, acts 
at the cabinet session, 

Plan to Distribute 
"Inter collegian" to 

Freshman Students 
Announcement has been made 

that 1,000 caples of the "Inte1'col · 
leglan," published by the Unlver· 
slty Christian assoelatlon, will be 
distrIbuted to new members oC the 
college of liberal arts at the atarl 
of the regular term In SeptemlJer. 

Pipe Line Company 
Completes 800 Mile 

Pro ject in Midwest 

KA NSAS Cn'Y, Kan ., July G (A P) 
-The Oreat Lakes Pipe Line com· 
panay announced today completion 
oC an 800'l11l1e pipe Hne carrying gaga· 
Hne [I'om Oklahom(!. to St. Paul and 
Mlnneapolls through Kansas Clly, 

At the lIame time the company, 
whose headqual'ters 1s In Kansas 
City, Kan., said a Similar pipe tine 
would be open at Chicago within 30 
days. Each channel wlll be cap' 
able of handling 667,000 gallons of 
ga.~otlne datly. 

The Chicago pipe Une runs from 
Des MoInes and Is now 23 ml1es 
west at Chicago, 

Faculty WOlllen HoW Tourney 
Thirty faculLy women wIll play 

off the first round of an Informally 
orgllnlzed tennis tournament thl ~ 

week, Drawings have been mo.do 
..lnd are posted on the faculty bulle· 
lin at the women's gymnasium where 
each winneI' of two out or thl'ee Hets 
will be recorded, 

Burglars Steal Clothes 
WATERLOO, (AP)-Whlle S. A. 

Cohagen. general secretary oC the 
Y,M.C,A" and Mrs, Cohagen were 
on a vacation burglars entered their 
home taking near')y all ,of thetr 
clothing , 

Mexican President 
WilI~el1d Sons to 

School in Canada 

MEX[CO CITY, July G (A P) -
President Orllz Rubio tonight can· 
firmed In a statement to the As· 
soclated Press the report that he has 
made plans for his two sons, Ouiller· 
mo and Fernando, who IIOW are 
working In New York, to go to 
Canada In the fail to conHnue theh' 
studies. 

Too Much Local Government 
Reason for Excessive Taxes, 

Says New York'Js Governor 

'I'hel'e was no Indication on his 
part that the changing of his sons' 
Bchool plans Il o.d nny con llecllon wHh 
the recen t tragedy at AI'IJmol'll, OI[la" 
where two Mexican studenls, one hlo 
nephew and both close fl'londs and 
schooltnntes or his Bans, were slain 
by a deputy sheriff. 

}i'all '1'0 fi'ace 
Prison Order 

Suggests Sharing State 
Collected Taxes 

for Relief 

UNIVERSITY, Va,. July G (AP)
Taxes are ~xces8lve and the reason 
Is too much local govel'l1ment, said 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York In addressIng the Instl· 
tute oC Public affairs tonight. 

"Ten Layer CItizen" 
A New YOl'k citizen may 

under ten layers of government, the 
executive said. ThIs' "ten·layer cltl· 

zen" Is the one who lives In a town. 
ship outside a vlllage and his gov· 
e,' nments, Roosevelt said, are fed· 
eral. state. county, townshllJ, school, 

Govermnent Physician 
Says Ex-Official 
Strong Enough 

fire, water, lighting. sewer and side· PRA.NKL.IN D . 1l.00SEVEI.T 
walk, Many are merely districts, 600,000 units oC government," the 
l.Ul all levy and spend tax money, governor said. 
he declared. Among the reUef measures sug· 

..1 ____ _ 

W A.SITING'I.'ON, July G (AP}-Con-

'1'he remedy for this IS a. reduction geBled by the governor were aboll. 
and simplification of local govern· tlon of direct s\(lte. tax on real estate 
ment and realloeatlon oC functions, and personal property, sharing state. 

vlnced t hat A.lbert B. Fall Is able Roosevelt declared, co1\ected taxes with localities; grant. 
to go to jali, the government to· 

monow wll1 ask that he be im· 
500,000 Units Ing OC state aid and reorganization 

"In this country It Is said we have of local government. 
pl'lsoned at once. 

Atlee Pomerene, special prosecu- M Ad · 
tor In the 011 lease cases, wlll appear an mIts to 
beCore Justice Balley In the District 
of Columbia supreme court to ..... 
Quest an Ol'der {or the removal of 
the tOl'mer secretary of the In terlor 
(rom E. Po.so, Texas, to a WlUlhlng· 
ton prison. 

Sp~ial Examination 
A Mclslon to do this was r~ached 

BO,mbing Train 
to Cut Noises 

Warden Takes 
Steps to End 
Prison Feuds 

o.(ter examlnllllon o{ n report on CHICAOO. July 6 (AP}-John OSSINING,N. Y., July 6 (AP)-
Fall's physical condillon submitted Graff, a pubIlc scltool engineer, ad· Warden LeWis E. Lawes tonight 
uy army doctors at Wl\llam Benu· mltted lonlght, police said, tliat he took steps to end a gang feud with. 
mont hORpita l near EI Paso. had bombed the Howard street 

Private physlcans who examined tel'mlnal yards Of lite t>levated be· 
Fall had expressed the oplnlon 11e cause the ralll'oad Ilolses had caused 
WOS ullable to mo.ke the lrlp to him to lose tenuutR In 0. neighbor. 
Washlnglon, The government then Ing apartment lJundhll~, 
requested the examination by army Ol'aH was seized yeslo.rl1ay on 
doctol's and Fn\l spent several days suspicion alGnl)' wllh John n""ul'r, 
In the hospital , his janitor, and Alfred Nelson, an· 

Dlstr'lct Attorney Rover said today other j:lI1llor, He exonPl'ated both 
n s tudy or their repol' t hM convlne· In his confession, John Norian, 
I'd the governll1en t Fall Is In conClI· chl(Of of dplectI ves, sal!!, and they 
tlon to sland the journey hero. weI'" re1eaRed. 

\Viii lI~ar Ueport Oraff said that he had comlllnlne<l 
'1'he physicIans' report. whleh several timps to the elevated raU· 

makes no I'ecoll'lmf'nda llon, w1l\ be 
submitted to Justice Bailey. He Is 
om powered to suspend sen lence IC 
be disagrees with the conclusio ns of 
the government. 

Frank !logan, Fall's attorney, Js 
cxpect!>d to opPose the government'R 
request. 

Fall was convicted In 1929 of ac· 
ceptlng a bribe of $tllO,OOO Cram Ed· 
wal'd L . Doheny, mulllmltllonalre all 

I'oad COIl1I>any nbout the noise of 
Ilwltchlng cars In the yard, but ho.d 
received no sallsfactlon. He bought 
some powder, lhl'ee shorllengths of 
pipe, and (uses, he continued, anrl 
clecld~d to r etaliate upon the com· 
pany for Its supposed Illdlf(er~nce 

by bombing the yal'ds, O!'aft so.W 
he llghted ail the fuses, but only 
one bomb exploded . It caused 

operator. Attempts to have lhe Vel'. sllght damnge. 
dlct ,'evel'sed In higher courts tailed. -------

Four Injured in Strike Clasli 
MADRID, July G (AP)-Fou" per. 

lions were sliglllly Injured In clashes 
with police today during a sll'lke of 
telephOne company employes, The 
strike, which was deClared today 
and which Interl'upted telephone ser· 
vlee In most of Spain contInued In 
effect tonight, but no sedouB dl.· 
orders wel'e reported. 

I<'jo'e At Keswick 
KESWICK, July 6 (APr:-Flre de· 

straYed the FI'Y restaurant and 
TooLham drug' store. The IOS8, 
about ,16,000. was partially covered 
by Insul'ance, 

Bandits to High Jury 
on $10,000 Bonds 

After First Hearing 

GLENWOOD, July 6 (AP) -Bery! 
Kirk. 42. Omaha f1.nd Earl Reynolds, 
17, who refuses to give his home all· 
dress, both. charged with aSsau t 
with Intent to commit murder, Wijre 
held to the grand jury. under bond 
of $10,000 each aeter a preliminary 
hearing here. 

In the wa1l8 of Sllig Sing prison In 
whloh three convicts were stabbed In 
a month, two o{ them flttally, 

'1'he warden ordered cells of all 
2,440 prisoners I!eurched for knives 
and banned the III mates' bl·weekly 
lIlotlon I,rcture "haws. 

'1'he order Cit me uCler John de 
Lucca, sentenced to a Hi·year term 
for banditry In BI'ooklyn. had been 
stabbed by sompone sllUng besIde 
him at Saturduy ni ght 's movie 
shoW, De Lucca died tonight, 
John Mulvaney, ~e l'\'llll: a . seven · 
year term fOl' manslaughter, had 
been charged with the slaying, Pre' 
vlously, two other Inmo.tes, Frank 
Doyle, and Willarn Hooks, were 
s tabbed. DOYle died. 

Prison guards ilia me the stabbings 
to failure to place memlJers of the 
~ame ga ng In dlCfel'en t Ilenlten tlnr· 
les after they have been sontenced. 

Pine Receives Life 
Sentence for Bank 

Robbery at Moville 

SIOUX CITY, July 6 (AP) -With· 
In 48 hours after his arl'est at Coun
cil Bluffs, Walter Pine today recelv· 
ed a llfe sentence for I'obblng the 
First Trust and Savings bank of 
Moville, Iowa, last Jan. 9. 

Pine was picked up at CounCil 
Bluets with Alice Knowles alld 
Orove Masters on suspicion. Later 
he was Identified by D. C. Wilkins, 
cashier of the Movllle bank, as the 
man who entered his h(lme and 
fOl'ced Wilkins to dreaR and take him 
to the bank, where the bandit ob-
tained $6,000. . 

Among the experim ents made IlOS' 
~Ible by this new labOt'utory, ac· 
cording to Prof. A I e.'al1ller ITI llett o( 
the physics depal' tmont, will be the 
measurement of the bending of 
beams under 9tro.ln, Tleavy lleamR 
will be weighted ant! tho bending will 
be obs~rv~i1 by means or n dOlliJle 
optlcal lever. 

The viscosities or Ilq ulds may also 
be measured In this labora.(ory by 
Ihe use of a large tOI'slon P ndulllm 
which rotates In the tlultI to be test· 
ed. 

A third eXI>erlmE'nt wllJ be the 
.tuely of stresses and stl'alns 1)I·OCI uc· 
ed In variously shaped lIIaterlal8, 
The results oC the tests will be vis· 
Ible to students through an OI>t!clll 
Ilpparatu8 !Jased on the Photo·ela.· 
tic propel'Uea of the specimen. 

This book aids the freshman In 
understanalng his college and aids 
the college In understanding the 
freshman, Articles printed In thl~ 

COpy are: 'The meaning of colloge," 
"Shnll I join a fraternity?'., "Fresh· 
man responsibility tor moral stand· 
ards," and "What about collegiate 
athletiCS?" 

Adclltlonal subjects are: "How tn 
st udy;" "Where does religion COmE' 
In?" "Students and the world beyond 
the campus;" "The otfer oC tllP 
Christian association ;" "Facing th~ 

social whirl:" and "Relations of nlell 
a.nd women,lt 

Trotzl{y Assails Stalin With 
New Demand for Abolition of 
Soviet Republic's Dictatorship 

The}' were cllPtured after a pur· 
suit of several mlles after J . R. 
Kurtz, night watchman at SlIvel' 
City, Iowa, had ~lIrprlsed them, Itp 
said, whlle they were trying to loot 
an 011 stlttion. Severo.l shots were 
rtred by Kirk, Kurtz said. KUI'lz 
answereel the flre and the two C1ed 
only to be captured later. 

Kirk, a former Nebraska penl· 
tentlary Inmate, Is charged under 
the name of "Charles Snyder," 
which he gave when anested, 

State Agent Roy Scotl anad Sher· 
In John A. Davenport BIll<\ they 
extracted a tull confession tl'Qm 
Pine. Arrallned before Jud&,e Miles 
Newby ihls aft(lrnoon, PIne pleaded 
guilty and waS sen tanced to life. 

State Legislation on 
Tax Deduction Held 

Invalid by Fletcher 

Plan Funeral for 
Veteran Resident 

Funeml serv ice for )~mma I{ane, 
72, 21 El. BloomingtOn st/'oet, wl1l 
be held at 8t. Mal·y' .. church at 9 
n.m. tomol'row. HIII·lo.1 will be In 
Oaklan{l cemetery, Mr~, 1(lu\e died 
Monday mOl'n lng at Morey hOHpltnl 
a!ler n. bl'l~f I1ln ~8R. 

She was bol'll In Iowa Ily In 
1860, and llas Ilve,l h 1'0 all her lite, 
No Imme(lIate relatives lIurvive her. 
Her husbnnd died siX yeal's ago. 

Des Moines Mun tit Rpl'uk Here 
Charles I. MalllBon, seCl'ctal'Y of 

tbe public welfare bureau In Des 
1I0ln88, wl1\ be the seconrl guo~t 
Il)leaker In the s pecial social Service 
course, His tn Ik tomorrow t·o IIttl· 

dents of the 80clal administration de· 
partment will be "The growth ana 
f\lt\lre of community chest move· 
fIl'Ilta." 

Ten Year Resident 
of Iowa City Dies 

at Home Yesterday 

Oodtrled Grunbacher, 78, 419 S. 
Capitol street, a resident of Iowa 
City for the laat l,,0 years, dIed Mon. 
day at 8:30 a,m., at hIs home. 

H e Wo.s born In Switzerland Dec. 
06, ]858 and came to Monroe, Wls" 
with his PIIrents In 1888. Mr, Grum1. 
hacher moved to a farm In Sharon 
township In 1812 and Uved there 
unlll 1921 when he came to Iowa 
City, He marrletl Emma Burkley 
March 17, 1890. 

SurvlvoU are hla widow; three 
!laughterl, Mrs, Roy Lachendar, 
Mrs, Paul Noaek. both at Iowa. City, 
p.nd Mra, Roaeoe NIlCCenegger ot Ka· 
lona; two alsterl, Mrl. 8a.m Cupp 
lind MrR. PhlHp BaYlr of Hills; and 
thl'ee grandchildren, 

Funeral arrangement8 had not 
l>een made late lut night, 

Declares Less Than 5 
Per Cent Inspired 

by Doctrines 

CRACOW. Poland, July 6 (A P}
Leon Trotzky, exiled trom Rossla, 

today renewed his war with Joseph 

Stalin by demancllng abolition of 
Stalin's "bureaucratic dictatorship" 
or the soviet republic. 

Few Apply Doctrine 
Writing In the Cracow Pally 

!Courier, Trotzky dcelarcd that 
scarcely five per cent oC Russla.'s 
millions are Inaplred by soclallst 
doctrines or opply those dootrlnes 
to their livps. 

To pl'e tend that the nation has 
entered to an era of 80cla li8m 18 to 
deride Iloclallsm, he Raid, 

The exile sco(fed off Cenl'S raised 
ou(slde flussla by Stalin's flve·year 
plan fOr economIc developmen t, 

RIJ8111an Dumping "Abflurll" 
"It 18 absurd:' he Mid, "to holel 

that the entire world's economics 
may be up"et by RUBsian dumping. 
tor the soviet furnishes only one 
and one half per cent ot the World'S 

"'.SOC ..... TIIO ~ •• PHQTqa 
..I0&1fPH \/'. eTA'-1 N 

exports, 
'l'I'otz"y \Va"ned that the develop

nl ent of RusslaJl Industries dema.nCl· 
ed Il.bove all an InCI'eallc In RU8Sla'8 
exports, 

Only hy boosllng thOle export., he 
8I11d, could she aVert the "jnner 
economic cl'lsla." 

Vanderbilt Misses 
Arno With Weapon 

NEW YORK, .Tu!y 6 (AP)-Thl' 
New York Ameri ca n Quotes Peter 
A.rno, the arUst, as snylng upon his 
return to NflW York today that 
,Cornelius Vnnderbllt, Jr., heaved a 
blackjack aL-hlm when he was lenv· 
Ing a. Reno I'nllway station but the 
mlsBlJe struck a porter, 

Arno, the American relates, Mid 
Vanderbllt then stood In the back· 
ground nnd 8hout~d at 111m, 

Arno also was quoted as denying 
Vanc1crbllt's ohal'geB that he broke 
UP the latter's home, 

Oance Chul. Give. Interpretatlona 
"Fireworks" by Debussy, "Six 

variations on the Swiss thome" by 
Beethoven, "Twenty dance studlcs" 
hy Wessell, and 0. "Waltz" and 
"Bolero" by Ravel will be Interpret· 
ed In body rhythm by the expprl· 
mental da.nclng Cl1\88 to be held In 
the mirror room of the womell'" 
gymnasium tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, 
Mr8. Elizabeth Southard at the de· 
partment ot physical education tor 
Women dlrecta Ute cla8l, 

DES MOINES, Jllly 6 (AP}-Legls· 
laUon at the torty'fPurth general aB· 
sembly for the dedllction oC moneys 
and credlt8 tal[ collections from the 
tax rates were held Invalid In an 
opinion today Crom the attorney gen. 
eral's Office. The opinion was reo 
Quested by the iltate board at as· 
sessment and review. 

Assl8tant Attorney General ~arl J. 
Stephen8, who wrote the opinIon, 
held that sections ot the law, which 
would have become effective July 
4. were In contllet. He said one 
.. !>ctlon provided the county auditor 
~hould deduct tram the total budget 
req ull'emets ail Of the tax derived 
from moneys and credit., Another 
section directed him to deduct 80 
per cent of the rate collected In 'the 
preceding year. 

RellabIllt)' Plana Land 
MADISON, WI." July G (AP}

Commanded by H. W, Heweon, 18 
Canadian airplanes on a reliabll1ly 
coa.at to coe..t tour landed here 
tlhorlly betore dusk tonight after a 
tII,h t froln South !!en4! Ind. 

Girl Scorns Dog-
But DoglesB Days 

Break Her Heart 

SIOUX CITY, July G (AP) -
Orace O'Brlon, 24 could not, beal' to 
part wIth her pot dog, 

When she cnmo here ' last Wed· 
nesday Cram Oakland, Neb., she 
rode with the dog In the baggage I 
car. But nfter ul'rlvlng here she 
Celt she cou Id not care Cal' the ani· I 

• 
Action Comes 
After Meeting 

of Statesmen 

Triumph Follow8 Day~ 
of Anxiety, Much 

Negotiation I 

mal 'and I,ad It killed. CopyrIght, )93), By The AalMlelaled 
Persons at hel' rooming hOllse did 

not see her ufter '£h ursday night, 
Becoming wOl'rled today they forced 
the door 01 her room and found her 
near dent h, app rently hear~brol(en 
at the loss of her tlog. 

She died shortly aCterward at a 
hospital. 

• • I t:ompJete Text of I 
I French-V. S. Accord I 
• • 

PARIS, July 6 (Al'}-The text 
of tho war debt lIlo"ator/1I1ll lU)

(lord, appro\'c!1 today by Fro.nce 
lind the Unltcd Stat.cs, was giv· 
ou out tOrUght hy tho French 
govet'llment. It folloW!l! 

"A fter exchanges of views tho 
French government states that 
It is In agreement with the 
United States on the essential 
pl'lnclple of »r08Ident Jloover's 
proposal a1l(1 all the following 

propositions wldeh may be cx
Ilressed tlms: 

"FlrsC--'rhe payment at i1lter· 
govenlmcnlal dcbt5 Is postponed 
11"0111 July 1, 193), to Juno SO, 
I93!:' 

"SocoM-llowever, the Reich 
will pay tho I\Il\OUllt 01 the un· 
conditional annuity. 

"The French g a v e r 1\ III e n t 
agrees Insofar as it is conoern· 
ed, tlJ:\t the payments thus 
ma(Je by the )k>ich shall be plac
ed by the bank for intemlltionaJ 
settlements tn bOluls gUllMllIteed 
by tbe German raUroails. 

"Th.ird-The suspendod pay· 
ments shall 00 subject 10 inter
est in accordance with Ure can· 
dltion8 sugge1l1 ed by the Amerl· 
can govenl/nent, payable in ten 
anllual blStab1l6nts beginning 
with, July J, 1933, 

"Fourth-'l'he sa/liO conditions 
shall apply to th'll oonds to be 
IS8ue« by the Gernllln railways, 

On the three pofnls wldch it 
Is reC'ogllized do not concem the 
United Stutes goverumellt, tile 
FI'6llch goverluneot makes fbe 
following docJ.arn.liort 

"(A) Concel'tcc1 a.ctlon by i h 
princip'll central banks through 
the intenne(liar;y of the IKUlk for 
intenllltiond settlemenl8 shall 
!Je orglmlxed for the benefit of 
the European countri08 wh.ich 
find thcmselves particularly af· 
tected by the proposed suspen· 
alan of Pll¥rncnts. 

"(8) A previou8 understandinr; 
mllst !Je arrived at between 
)i'rance and the world bank for 
international sottlements SO that 
France will only be called upon 
to complete the guarantee tuml 
provided Cor in the eMe of a. 
moratorium under the Youn.: 
plan by monthly Pll¥ments equal 
to the needs of the world bank 
and all a re8ult of payments ef
fectively transferred by Gennany. 

"(Q Concerning payments In 
khur,the varioUJI tllClmlcal ad· 
Justments Jl'I)Cessitated by the a.~ 
pUca.tlon of the A merlean propos-

. 01 and Ule present accord shall 
be studied by a committee 01 
experts named by the powers 
intere8tll{l wtlleb 8hall reconcile 
the exlgellclec of exlsllng IIOndJ.. 
tlons with tJl6 spirit of Presldeut 
Hoover's proposal. FrtU.lCe re
IItlfVeS the right to ask the Ger
man government for IndIspen· 
sible Wl8llrallOOS tOUching upon 
the nile to exclusively oconomJe 
end" of Ute S\DIIS by which the 
Reich's bud,et will be Ughlen· 
ed." 

Slot Machines Ruled 
Illegal in Arkansas 

LITTLE ROCK, MIl., July G (AP) 
- The altorneys hauled twO s lot ma·. 
chInes Into chumbel's of the Arkan· 
sas supreme court today In 4'ttol'ls 
to pl'ove their operation did nol 
conslttute garnbllng, but the (lem· 
onstraUons (allCtl to convince the 
Jurists. 

Arter the lawyers had Inserled 
many nickels hlto the slots and had 
whirled the wheels right merrily, 
tho court ruled that even though 
'the player receives a package or 
mints for each nickel, he stands n 
chance of winning something In lid· 
aillon and therefore the machines are 
gambling devices, subect to seizure, 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA: Generally fair, cllOl4'r In 
luuth·C'tlntra.1 and extreme n8t 
portions Tuesday; WednesdaY 
'air wltb moderate temperature. 

PreM 
PARIS, ,July 6 (AP)-Stlltelmen 

representing the government. ot 
France and America drew up and 
initialed tonight , In the red draw
Ig room or the ministry oC the In. 
terlor, a protocol which, It III hoped. 
will assure the success ot President 
Hoover's plan for aiding Germany 
and rehabilitating the tinancla) 
structure of the entire world . 

Bl'lef Conferllllcfl 
The fact that an agreement bl' 

tween the two nallon8 had been 
reached on the Hoover reparation. 
mot'otorlum proposal was an
nounced following a brief conference 
which began at 9:6G p.m. 

At the close of t he conference 
Premier Laval read a communIque 
In which It was stated that the 
French text of an accord, formu. 
lated at a cabinet sesHlon this , after
noon, had received the approval of 
Washington. The text had been 
telephoned earlier In the evening to 
Wo.sblngton by Secretnry Mellon 
ane1 Ambassador Edge. 

Nations Differed 
The triumph came after day. ot 

anxlety during which the two nil' 
110nsfound It dIfficult to Bee eye to 
eye, 

F'rnnce, the nallon which make. 
lhe gl'ea test financial sacrifice nut 
to the United States, felt that Bhl 
must cheerfully maintain what the 
li'rench call her "sacred right to 
I'eparattons, .. 

Hoover Concelv88l NOUOR 
The United States, whose presl· 

dent had conceived the notion of 
s uspending war debt payments due 
to her, on condition that the altie. 
woul,l relieVe Germany Crom ",para
lions payments Cor a year, was ap
prehensive leRt the French coun tel' 
suggestlonR weaken the spirit and 
principle of that proposal. 

The text of the protocol Is brIef. 
It provides that payments on Inter
governmenla l debts be suspended 
fl'om ,July 1, 1931, to June 30, 19131 

GenlWlY Pays, Receive. 
Oel'many Is to continue her un

condltlonal reparations payments, 
bu t she Is to get them bacl(. The 
world bank for Intprnlltlonal Bettie' 
ments Is to put these funds Immedi
ately Into bonds guaranteed by Ger
man railroads, 

France undertake& to secure can. 
certed ().ctJon by European central 
banks to come to the relief ot other 
countries or central Europe. It I. 
understood, but not specified, tha.t 
the A.merlcan federal reserve bank 
will join this move. 

Fire Destroys Barn 
in East Iowa City 

Fire or an unknown orIgin da
stroyed a barn owned by Roscoe C. 
Bush, 1921 F street, lut night. 
starting at 11:45 P,III, und beln" 
brought under control by the low .. 
City fire department at 12:45 a.m. 

Two tons of hay and (Ifty bushel. 
at oats stol'e<1 In the barn were 
'burned. Tolal damage WItB eat!
matNI at 1000 by Fire Chief Herman 
J. Amish. The loss ws. not cover-
ed by Insurance. 

Con I(wrlaht Will Lecture 
Nel son Conkwrlght of the depart. 

ment of mathematics wlll present 
the fou rth of a series at leoturea 
Thursday at 4:10 p.m, In room 101 
oC the physics building. Mr, Conk· 
wright wll\ talk on "Algebraic num' 
bers." 

Who's 

Who on" 

Campus-

Irom where? 

Millouri 50 

Student. Irom oeher 

.tale. 'uted 011 

pa,e 5. 

p 
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Sorority to 
Hold Dinner 

lnitwlU)1l Takes Place 
Tlmrsday at Unio,,; 

8 to loin 

InitIation rvlce for nl'wly eject@(! 
m mbere to PI Lamh<la Theta, \\,0' 
m n'~ hono 1')' cdUNlllonnl oro rlly , 
111"111 tak .. plse at 5 p.m., Thur8(la)' 
at Iowa Union, , dln'l('r at p.m., 
..-111 follow. 

Tho/lC who will be Inltlalt'd are 
Ethel H,"V n~, A oC [OWII. City, 

bdl's KleCer, 0 ur l\lonllc 110; Jo· 
ph In Krem('r, a of Iowa It)'; 

Eliza th i\Il'Klnney, a of Enid, 
ktn..; Oene,'1 vI! Slandt, .A o! 

:u Ie R k; B rnl Storms, teach· 
~ In the nl nrlty elementary 
fichool; ~8r~aret , Idron, 0 ot 
Ruth n; nc\ LydJa ,,'alkUI), G ot 

pwater, 110. 
Grac NUgNH, Boclal chairman, 

,.'111 hay cll rs; of «Ilnnc.>l· arrange· 
ments, and ~lah • .'1 /:lrrNlakcr Is In 
~hR.rgf\ 

~lrs. Shields Will 
Read Negro Study 

Paper at Church 

"Negro Nlucallon al ~t)('lllllan col. 
I g ,N. ." will b . th 8Ul.>J c t of a 
Ilap r to be l'I'a" hy Mrs. , . R. 
Shl~ld8 Ill" mll'llng or tl1!I \VOlllcn's 
Be laUon at the B ptl~t church to· 
m now at %:3U p.m., at Ih church 
parlors. 

Mrs. C. s.1 Ch \\ III I lid the d . 
, olion I.. MrI. Paul Cllplll\flor, 
Mrs. J cob MilLr, 11'8. Cora \Va<\a· 
worth, and lItn. Bhnf'r E. Dierks 
will b ho le~. ('fl. 

[j"ivcrsity Club 
P/fl¥S Britlg(l' To(lllY 

11'10001'11 or lh lJnlvl'l'Mly club 
l1avo pI. nlll'd hrl.lll(' pady In III 
dul) " OUIIlII at Towa "Ion at 3 0'· 
clo,k lhla atll'rnoon. 

, '1'HE D:uLY rOWAN, lOWE CITY 

NEARS NINETY·SECOND BIRTHDA.Y 

Till' CI1(II'I\CtCriHtic POSCR or John D. Rockefeller, who will ob· 
Herve bis nint'ly,second bit'lhday at his Pocllntico hills estalt', Tar, 
ryt 'I'll, N. y, 

" 

Personal Notes 
~----------------------------------1\11'. ftl'd lI11'H.Errw t Shn.lJo. vtHlled llmdualp(l rrom thl' UrrlV61'sity or 

·lhl" Am. n ('olonll'lI Sumby. Iowa college ot medicine In 1925. 

nue, spent the Fourth with friends 
at Ch rl s City. 

Mrs. F. lark Rlcd sel and lIOn 
Alan or Dennell are spending ate ... 
days at the home of Mr. and M rs. 
Arthur H. Rlede1lf!I, 1 0 EVlIJls 
s treet. 

Mr. and Mr8. Fred C. Franco oC 
Tipton visited their daughtel' 
Kathryn Franco. 315 E. Davenport 
street Sunday afternoon. 

Eleanor Ffatf of Tipton spen t the 
week end vlslUng friends In Iowa 

Ity. 

zelia O'Neal, 316 E. Davenporl 
street, wll Ilt her home In .Le Grand 
tor the week end. 

Mildred Goens and Thelma Wesl· 
berg ot o.s Moines were In Iowa 
Ci ty for th week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagner. Sl5 
E . Davenport "treet. and i\I r . a nd 
1I1rs. J . 1". Click, 601 Kimball ave· 
nue were In hlcago fo,' the week 

nd. 

Madeline Quigley, C of Eillon , r .. · 
lurnl'd to IOWa City y"sterday after 
spending the week .. nd at her home. 

Lois M. JaCk, 0 ot Brawley, Cal .. 
and Esther Stubhs. 0 of Columbus. 
Ohio, returned to Iowa City Sunday 
after spending the week nd at 
SlOta City. 

Eleanor Shaw, A of Pocahontas. 
r turned to 10ll'a City yest rday 
arter Sll ndlng the week end at her 
home. 

Hele.. Levitt, A of Sioux City. 
spen t lho week end at St. PaLll, 
Minn. 

Ted Bauer of Mlnneapoll8, MinD" 
apent the week end In Iowa. City. 

Mr, anO Mrs, W. C. Smtih, Leon 
and Virgil, 736 O!l.kland avenue. 
visIt i! In Burlington with Mr. 
Smith 's brother. 1.- .T. Smith and 
fnmity over the w~k end . 

Men, Women 
Golf at t:luh 

",mual Holiday Prize 
Won by Scanlon, 

Kerrt, Strub 

Members of the country club 
spent the Fourth ur July at varlou9 
torms ot gol(ln~ enterlalnmcnt. 

D,·. Geor~c Scanlon won the an· 
nualFourth or July handlcaj) lourna. 
ment with a score of 85, mlous a 24 
handicap, [or a 61 . Second )llnca 
\\'a" divided betweell Fred Kent with 
83·16-67 and Carl Strub with 79·12 
- 61. PrOf. Henry Reitz took third 
with 84·16-68. C. M. Updegrafr and 
Fred McChesney divided fou rth with 
8<)0 res of 18·4-60 and 80·16-69. 
Fifth honors went lb"ce ways to 
H. Myers wllh 89 ' IS- 7t, Ed nate 
with 83 ·12- 11, and llenry Walker 
with 89'18-71, Low groRB pl'lzc to 
George Frohweln, who turned in L 

71. 
Fred McChesncy cal't'lfXI off t 11'0 

places In tho novolty eont('st after 
dinner. He won tho c1l'1vlng contcs t 
with a drive of 269 yards, and tho 
apP"oachlng contcst. Oeorge Froh· 
weln placed secon,1 In the driving 
conteat with a. drive of 250 ya"ds, 
Prot. Everet F. Llndelulst wllB run· 
ner up In the approaching contest. 
The putllng eontcst WM won by 
Vern Ba1e8. 

Ml's. .T. Hubort Scott WOII the 
ladles' drIving contest, and Mr8. 
OeOl'ge Koser took se('on". Mrs. 
Henry ,Valker won th~ approaching 
('on test, al\(l Mrs. 1(OSOI' th' putllng 
matCh. 

The arternoon t.wo·ball foresomc 
handicap was won by !\lrs. John 
Vanho"n and Henry G. \Valkar with 
II score of 74 . 1I1I·S. Thomas Brown 
lind C. H. lIleyeds \Velil second wllh 
a IIcore oC 15. 

llonor winners In th e woman's 
bridge t.oul'namenl hold In the after' 
noon wl','c: MIMsHeaff, 1\1rs. ],Tcdrlck 
.Kent., Mrs. J. Ned Smith and Mrs. 
J . Llubert Scott. 
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ton s treel, and Ira Oiassman, 137 E. In, at lhe Willen brock home, at· day from Des Moines where he 
'nllpgc ~u·ee t. "lsi ted In Da'o(cnpor t tended a picnic at Ma"engo Sunday. bc~n doing I'esearch wQI'k for 

ovor lhe week end. ----.. weeks. 

Dr. 1Ilal'UII Suckov, who Is In · Frad Cavanaugh, 3a~ S. Clinton 

lernlng Bt Psychopathic hospital, street, "lsi ted at his hom 
visited In Davenport lhls week end. cade over the weck end. 

at Cas· London Still RetailJ8 
Lead of World; New 
York Million Behind 

Mr. nnd M", . I'aul Jarman and SId Sanl<ot ot Belte Plaine visited 
daughters, Barbara and Sblrley, 809 at the H. F. \\' lIlenbrock home, 1112 
Iowa H "entre, Silent Sunday In Muscatine avenue, OVer the week 

LONDON, July 6 (AP) - This ,lilt 
Is the largest city In the world, and 

Cedar' Rapids. end. 

MI'. alld nIt's. H. W, Strlck,lcr, 207 

easily 80. Census tlgures, made pu~ 

Winifred WOrmer of Centerpoint IIc today, lJI'oved It. 
lIIyrtle av('nue, left yesterday for a Is visiting her sister, Gl'ace 'Vormel' III London a nd the "outer rlnc,' 
two weeks vacallon lit Denver, Col. supe"lnlendent of the orde,' depart· ther'o arc 8,202,818 reSidents. Ortal. 

ment of the IIbral·Y. 
William McFntlden, 229 S. Linn 

strrN, has rcturn~d to Iowa Cily 
nftrr 8pcndtng a. two week vacation 
at Falrtleld. 

D,·. and lIfrs. H . A. Tolliver of 
Charles CIty "Isited over the weelt 
end at the homo oC the Rev. and 
Mrs. Elmer E. DlcrkH, 230 N. Clin· 

er New YOI'k, runner·up In size, hlU 

6.981.917. That))u t8 London 1.22D, 
901 to the good. 

Mr. and 1I11·s. Frnnk Malcolm, 229 ton .treet. 

New York , however, la lakin!; Ott 

new reSiden ts at a fallter ra1e ' tbq 
London. '/.'1\0 Amerlcart metropolQ 
added 1,361,869 duulng the last leI 
years. London's Increase In thai 
))orlod was 822,619. 

S. Linn s treet, spc'llt tho week end 
at Perry. 

Everott C. Boyd, G ot Atlantlr. 
sprnL the Wt'(liC end lit hl~ homo. 

1II'r. and MI' • . S. \V. Morr'lson of 
Oak Pal·k. 1lI., III}Cnt the wee.k end 
nt Ihe home oC Mr. nnd "rrs. W. W. 
:\IQrl'l80n, 1407 R College street. 
M,·. Morriaon graduated Crom the 
university and Is an Instructor In 
tho college oC pharmacy at the Unl· 
vcrslly Of Cit Icll);'o. 

Mr, and lIf,· •. D. R. Pile, Ginter 
avcnuc, left Sund..'I.Y on a two week 
[,' 11> to Shclbyvllle, Iud. 

1Ifr, amI Mrs, Mat Olan~ky and 
pan llow~l'd, visited Mr. Olltl1skY's 
parents In DubuQuf!' Sunday. 

Katherine Swan, 431 S. Govunor 
. Ire t, ~pent th e week end at Boone. 

lItrH. Agnes Cru:rey. 130 E. J~!Cer. 

"nil s treet. visited In WllIameburg 
five\, th e wcek end, 

J. ,J. Vltosh, Paul KennedY and 
A. 'I'. Sa,·vc,·, ot the Nail Chevrolet 
company. are taking an all day 
cruise from Davenport today and 
will attend a banquet at lhe watch· 

Raymond Conlns, 334 S. Dodge 
"treot, vlstted III Chicago OVer the 
week end. 

W , J . Peterson, Instructor In hIs· 
tory. and E. Maxwcll Benton, gradu. 
ate assistant In pOlitical scIence. 
s"ent the week pnrl In Chicago. 

Hugh Tudor. grailuat 1\S"lstant 
In political science, rcturned yester· 

State ('ltlll! ror Ba1lk Report, 
DES MOINElS, (AP)-A call tor 

the condition of a l state and Sllvlnp 
banks a nd trust compaulcs liS 01 
.Tun·e 30 was Issued by the slate d~ 
partment of banklog. 

Use Iowan Want A.d. 

Ready to Go 
I 

Agaift • • 
Have your suits 

dresses 

pressed 

cleaned 

DOW so 

and 

and 

that 

when the occasion arises 
I 

you willI_he prepared. 

1 ra . R. E. 110U8(', chairman of tbe 
comll,llt c III chargl', will be nMlattd 
b ' ~rr8. 'I'. A. Oardn l' and Lorlanc 
Coml!'y. 

,'II'. 'HI lit I .... Sui nt):('nh('r~ and 
Hun [\ud"n, RO. P.. Burlington 
.treet, 61) nt the wCl'k <'nd In I:ll. 
Loul , ~10. 

Dean Wllbel' J. Teetel'ft or the col. 
lrg... ot "harmllc)' VIHill'd In Mo., 
I' "go yesterd y morning. 

nlng rrom a two day" visit al Ern· lower at Blackhawk state 
Dr. and Mrs. I . L. Gould returned mctsburg. Rock Island, III., lonlght. 

pa\'k at PHONE 
R ",allOIl" may he made with 

11'8, rrou~{' or (4t lIl\' d('"k at Iowa 
Unilln. 

1~1I118t1 .lohll.'lOn 
AnnOIlJl<'Mo Troth 

LillIAn Juhnson, N3 Of (' dOl' 
Falls.o.nnounc <I I\r,· I'I1!;,ogrUl nt lrull 
night to Hay 1). IIHIIl)' of \\'atHloo. 

gdna lilli , Assislant "rlJr('"~or of 
hOI11<' oc"nomll'H, will "all for l';ul'opI' 
frum New York ('Ily J lily 9. MI~" 
11111 I .. now 01 h ,. bonre In W mcl', 
N 11. • 

Dorothy A'lIn. ('4 of 'rl,,\"n, vl,ll· 
erl 0.1 hl'l' 11On1(' ov~r til(> wl'l'k I'lld. 

Flul"('nre I .. uwlOJl, (} nt A1dull 
HrtlY ;'.IHUIl', M •• \. 30, or ~IIcRIIO, \'L.lt,'d f.II'ncb out oC tOW;t tltI ~ 

Is "Isltln!; with 111'1' j;l'undmoth<,r, wI'"k <'n rl . 
~Jrt4 . J)a.Yil.l nt"lnt, 212 M~rlll~ (lVl~· 

nul'. 

lIfr. ltncl ]\frs. Ralph Lewis, 411 B. 
Duhnllu 6trp~t, vlallcd r lallv.s In 
]llInols ovm' the IV ek end. 

I\1rs. J . G. Brum, ~25 E . hurch 
Atl' t, retuI'nl'/I Sund y from 1"alr· 
fl('ld. whet'c Aho hus been 'VIMltllIg 
l hi' IIIAt week. 

hadotte l\!a 'DOUgEdl of De~ 
Molnl'B, Corm!'!'ly oC th )lhy",lcal 
Nlul'allun starr of tltI' unlve"Hlty, 
vlHlt d friends In [aII'll. City Sun· 

£0"'1'11 l..rl?ell. Jr .. "pent .July 4 with day. 
1"lorrnce I-ltotlkH, (l (If Clrlnn~II hI. ratlt!'I·. I"I'NI .T. lAZl'1I or tho 

visited at he,' hornl' ol'cr tho wcok ~ehonl of JOllrnllll,m. 
ehd. Burton Wllcke. 1II or Pr ~tOI1, 

spent the weok end n.t Ills homo. 

10 Ottumwa this morning after 
vl81ting at the home of Prot. an(1 
Mr,. J. L. Pqllock, 21Z Park roMl, 
since Friday. Dr. Gould I. Mrs. 
POllock'ft 818t r anll a graduate of 
th college of d ntlatry. 

Mr. and Mr8. W. L. Mal'eh or 
Cedar FallA visited Saturday with 
th II' daullhler , El'lynne l\Illl'ch, G 
or Celll\l' Falls. 

lIfr. and MI' •. Chu,'lcs CI'aln, 430 
S. Summit ~ treet, dro,'c to Ames 
Sunday. Mrs, Crain's molt,cr, Mrs. 
]oJ. B. Campbell who had been visIt· 
Ing at Am cs retu,'ncd with th em, 

MI' , nlld Mr •. IV. C. Jlallcl', 1I~ 

E. Davenport Ntl'Cet, arrived ycst.!r. 
day rl'om their' vacation trip 10 
Chctek, Wla. 

"fr. "nd 1\1 J \V Dixon of U. C. AUSUII, 30·t R. Capitol streel, 
"" r.. .. spent the week enc1 at Osago. 

Dltvl!nllort vlslll'd !It the Frank l~ 

M,·s. Y~l'no Nail, son Dick. and 
Mrs. Nall's mother, Mrs. Ma.yo 
SlUIJ1I), 701 Grant stl'eet, left yester. 
(Ifl,y CUI' Clea,' Lake fOI' a two weeks 
vncatlon. 

Hulh Ou.llaher, associate editor of 
thc State Historical soclely, returll 
cd yoslel'da:, from a week end vlalt 
dt tbo hOID!\ of her brother In 
SprlngCleld, III. 

Oladys Sechler, A or Cedal' F'aU~, 
Hora k home, 120 N. Dodge street, Park G. RUSSI'II, A of Atlantic. k "I h I 
over the wec.>k end. Mr. o Il,o 1'1 spent the wee en", a or lome. 
gmdunted rrom the college of cngl. s pent the weell end at hl ~ home. 

nce!'!ng In 1928. Mr. ani! l\Irs. Raitlh Cnder, ROO Mr. and Mrs. H. F. \Ylllenbrock, 
1112 Muscatine avenue. and MI'. Towa al'enuc, SI)Cnt Saturday at 
ana lIfrs. Ed 'rompklns and family 

5S 
ARIS 

CleaRers 
e 

{)N IOWA AVENUE' 

MrM. John NrHm1l1t or 'I'11)tOIl was 
.. G"err Ilu bl'r lind hl'r mothel .. In Iowa 'Ily YCHtl'rtlu.y. 
MI'R, Nel1ll' Jluh.,,·, 36 Olive court , lItl·. nnd lit I·S. Francls Swirl amI 

~\l n , Jnmes, of m'lha, Neb., vlsltfXI 
with MI'. ,'wttl's motlLer, 1I1rs. 
llanno.h Swltt, 'oo(llawn apart· 
mf'n L~t lhh~ we('ok ond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cox of Rock Island, III. ,e Burlington, who have bee,\ vls\t. 

Davenport v~l~d at llie Ariliur ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l ox home, 104 E. i'tlarket street. Mr. and !ill's. Ellsworth 'JOhnson ' l~ 
over the week end. who have bc~n vl8ll1n~ with tholl' 

)lleee, Mrs. Allen 'Wallen, 403 f3. 
"Islted at ~I<"'AC over lhe wc('k ('nrl. 

WlIlk"r \\'ymlulo a of ]owa Ity 
vlBltt'll al Keokuk uV'r tit weok 

Ill'. and frl!, Wall l' C. nernanl 
or I lI-t rull , Mich., til)!!nl the ]<'olll'lh 
or .July at the home of ))" . Bc\,· 
nal~1'8 rnolh~,', MIll. M. . St"uhlt', 
617 E. 'ol1l'I'c street. Dr. Bc,'nard 

Mr. and Mrs, Corl Swab and 8On., 
.Jamcs lind Junlol·. 613 Soventh ave' 

Madison strcet, lert yestel'<1ay for 
DI·. and M,·s. George Maresh and theIr 110me al Floris. 

family and Louise Hennessy, 424 S. 
Summit street, returned Sunda.y eve· nd. Charles Kimmel, 21 W . Burling· 

Reductions of YJ, ~, Y2, From Former Low Prices 

Sports, Street and Afternoon 
Summer Dresses 

Ready! Exclusive fa hions you've wanted • • • right down to rock·bot. 
tom July Clearance Price! Mostlyindividual !!ItylesI Highlights of the 
season ..• modes now popular with ~ m08l discriminating women! 
Sport and formal .silks! Light and dark colO1'8. 'Woweu's, mM8e8' 
and large women's sizes. 
Choice of our finest Silk Dresses, includ
ing formal dre ses, fine tub silk jacket 
d-re'3ses, chiffon and silk crepe dresses 
that were marked $16,75 to $29,50, now, 
each-

$9.95 and $12.75 
Choice of fine Silk Crepe and Chiffon 
Dresses, int:luding many jacket styles; 
formerly priced to $15,00-

$5.95 and $7.95 
New Summer Tub Silk Dresses, values 
to $6.00; choice-

$2.95 and $3.95 
I 

Cool Wash Dresses for larger women, 
Many ju~t rectived. Dotted and floral 
voile and tissue gingham. Sizes 38 to 52. 
Special-

$31)5 and $5.95 
• 

FQR TRAVEL WEAR 

Choice of fine tailored wool crepe suits, 
also knitted silk and wool boucle suits that 
sold to '35.00; choice-

$9.95, $114.95 and 

$19.95 

! 

FOR COOL EVENINGS OR EARLY COOL DRESSES FOR CO~G 
(Hot DAYS FALL WEAR 

Choice of all our Spring and Summer 
Coats (a few silk coats included); val
ues to $45,00-

$9.95, $14.95 and 
$19.95 

Just unpacked, 200 cool Wash Frocks of 
eyelet batiste, linen, shantung and voile 
-guaranteed wa~h~ble, .includi'3Z m14ly 
fine 2-piece pur€llmen and shantung 
suits; choice-

$2.95, $3.95 and 
$5.95 

rHE 
UDive~sity Theatre 

PRESENTS .. ~ 

the 

All State High School rlayers 

in 

CAPTAIN 
.,. ,4 ir 

A Comedy By 

WALTER HACKETT 

Under jthe Direction of Eugene C. Davis 

FRIDAY 
arid 

Natural Science Au~ilo~um 

Admission 75c 
Tfckets on Sale .~ow in Room 10 

IJberai Ads .Hall, aad by Students ' , . 

alrplano 
~In In 1D 
"r,e. 
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.f Chicago Man 

Will Address 
Convocation 

POST AND GATTY FETED 4T N~W YOIl~ 81NQUET Netv Mechanical Engilleering 
r 

ijchooL MI!18 Waite will assume h er or :Montana stato college and haa 

duties at the ¥glnnlng of the faLl 

'lemester. 
her masters degl'co from tho ·reach,. 

ors coljege, Coiumbla university, 

New York City. She previously 

~uught at Montana S~te colleg~ 

I'ractlce high school. Bozeman, 

Judd to Talk Before 
Degree Winners 

July 16 

CI,a l'lcs Hubbal'd Judd . director 
of edll cnLJon at tlle U lllvel's lLy of 
Chicago. will dellvel' the for,mal ad
dress at lhe Un I vers lty oC Iowa's 

convocation July 16 , It war mado 

known ~onday by Dean Raul C. 

Packer. dlreclor of the 8um11cr ses

sion. 

Laboratory to Open in Fall; 
Will Hquse Llltest Apparatus 

'rhe ncw m echanical englneerlng 

laboratol'll's buildi ng, which the 

bulldcrs p la n to complete by Sept. 

Hi, wl)1 contain several plcces oC 

appal'~tu8 OC most recont dcslgn, for 

hl" tructional as well as practical 
I I ' I I 

purposes, accol-dlng to a IItatcm.ent 

Issued by Pl"tlC, II uber O. Croft, 

head of the mechanical cnglnec;rln!i' 
department. 

Miss <?oodykpontz was man'led 

Junll 13 to Prof. Ralph Eamcs of 
" , 

the college of englncorlng. 
:Miss Waite Is a graduate student Mont. _ 

:.'1'++++++++++ J: J: tt 111 +t ..... ++t++++l-t++*1' ... ~ J: t .• tt .... +*' 

We have just ~I,l~en t~e 
Lo~aJ p~tribulipn ~f the 

~. ~. Brewing Co~~s 

~b' ago Ctqb 
And 

JI,RS r"'Vlously Spo\(en !Iere A plIl'ndc and l]oisy acclaim w('ren't the only 
bOnOl'1l ~howcl'cd on Wilry Post allti Harold 
Gillty, globe gil'd lil1g flyers, whcn they l,'eturncd 
to N('w York. Here thcy at·o at a banquet at 
the rw York Athletic club, at whicb Senator 

Bingllam onnecticut .'aid be would 
llCC\c a congressional medal for them_ Left to 
right: Glltty, Carl ~ct~,' (~t llndiJlg) of Dett'oit, 
l\laj . Lester Gal'dillcl', Post and 8enato1' Bipg
ham .• 

A 30 h. p. dynamometer, used tor 
testing small I)Um Ps a nd speed 1'C

ducel's, a nd COI- a bso l'blng pOwcr Ilf 
small engines, wlll be Ins tallcd, 
equippC(\ with a contl'ol panel fOI
governing th e speeds of thc various 
dcvlces to be tested. Sa,vor Widely known as an authority 

In both psychology and cducatlon, 

Doctor Judd will roturn to ~ho uni

versity whiCh In ] 923 conferred up
on him the honorary degl'ce of 
LL.D. It will be the second lime 
In three yellrs thllt he has spoken 
before a summer Resslon firs t term 
convocation. 

Befol'e joining the Chicago fac
ulty in lU09, Doctol' Judd was a 
professor ot psychology at fo ul' unl· 
versltles, Including Yalo. Sixteen 
yearS ago he began h I~ worl( I n the 
psyChology of cducal lon, a nd since 
then has written seven books on va
r\ous phases Of the subject. 

Fonner President Of N .C.A. 
The Chicagoan is I< tormel' pl'esiden t 

o( the North Central Association oi 
dollegcs and Seconda l-y Schools and 
Irt 1929-30 was qhalrman of the Am
e~lcan Council on Education. 

Can voca tion ceremonies wl11 mark 
the close Of the first tcrm Of the 
university's summer session. More 
than 115 degrees and cortlflcates 
will be grunted, with winners of ad
vanced degrees In the majority. 

Librarians to . , 

Hold.t\.nnual 
Meeting H~.re 

More than 100 librarians wlll meo't 
at the Unlvcrslty of Iowa for their 
twelfth annual confcrence J uly 10 and 
11. Speakers from tho easf and wc~t 
wlll deliver addre~ses an (1 direct 
round tabla discussions, as announc
e(l by Emma l·'olsenthal. assoclatll 
director of the train ing school. 

Nathan van Patten, dlt'ector of 
libraries at Stanford unlVNslty. Palo 
Alto, Cal. , will relate ~ome experi
monts that have boen made In the 
sUmulation of student's l·eadlng. 

Mrs. Alil'cd II. P. Sayers oC Chica
go, formCI-ly of tho ch ildren'S depart
ment of the New York public library ; 
Geol'gie G . McAfee of the publiC 
library at Lima, Ohio; and Douglas 
Waples, acting dean of the.· Univel' 
alty of Chicago's graduato library 
school, aro othol' speakors ~J'om out
side the statc. 

Speakers from the state will be 
Letha M. Davidson of the Ames pub
lic library and Prof. Milton Eo Lord, 
dl rectol' of the University Of Iowa 
IIbrarlcs, who returned last year fronl 
Enrop!"an study. 

All but thrce of thc victims In 18 
alrplanc cras11 fatalities In Wlecon
i ln In 1930 wOl'e under 30 year s a 
ote. 

Indicted 

4 ', of 
Tnd" who was in

dicted by the Boone cOlm ly 
grand j1ll'Y Friday at Lebanon. 
Tn cl_, on two charges of murder 
in connection with the stl'YCll
nine deaths of bel' dllll~hters, 
Alicr .Jean, 10, and Virginia, 14. 
at a fami ly reunion and picnic 
held at Lebanon, June 21. 

Chorus Gives 
First Summer 

.\ . 

PreseQtl\tio~ 

New 8o~'" List 
B eck, '''T11e Duel ' of l he Qu-eens:" 
Clark, "Innocence Abl-oad;" DuguiC\, 

WSUI PROG}tAM "Green Hell;" Du Moulin-Eckart. 
"CosIma ""agner;" Durant, "Ad· 

9 a.m.-News. markets, wel:lher, ventul'es In Genius;" l~de, "Savagr 
mu.,dc and dally smile. MeSSiah;" Farson, "Black Bread and 

11 a.m.-,,\Vithln the classroom, Red Coffins ;" Fcrber, "Cimal·ron." 
"Religions of the world,' Prof. James Grey , "Sunset Pass;" Hemlllgwa;v, 

"l\[en wlthout 'Women;" Hoyward, 
C. Manry. "Brass Ankle;" Jon es, "Piney 

12 a .m.- Luncheon hour program, 'Woods and Its Story;" LCl;l.cock, 
WSUI 11·1o. "Nonsense Novels;" Me Can n, 

2 ' p.m.-Within the classroom, "St1.\dlos a ro not Ji:verythlng;" Mar
"Mu sic from the stand]loint o( the quia, "Archy and Mehitabel;" Rlch-
llstener," Prof_ P hilip O. Clapp. ardso n, "Tho Way Home." 

a p.m.- Musical p rogram, all slate Rosman, "The Sll'th Jour ney;" 
high 8chool music groul\ Sergeant, "Fire UncleI' tho Andes;" 

3 :30 p.m_-Muslcal Ilrogram. I Sullivan, "Chicago Surrend ers;" 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program_ \Vallace, "Commercial Art;" Vlrem-
8 p.m.-Musical program. l,rldge, "Llie AmohS' the Low-
9 p.m.- Musical program, Bohl'ml- ljrow'l;" Wllllims, "The Passionate 

an Melody Boys. Pilgrim." 

Whateom county, · ""'ash., cou rt.s 
ha VC a pproved a bread a n(l watcr 
diet (or prI 8one l'~ who rcfuse to worl{ 
(' 11 t he stockade labor cJ eta tl . 

Utah far m lands "f()I'() val ucd a.t 
$221,262,807 at the las t census. It 
was a gaIn of $30,000,00 0 over values 
In 1n6. 

(WHAT EVEJlY WOM~ S~OULD K,NOW) 
, 

Y oq Can Be A~ ENCt1ANTRE~S! 

, . 

~ook ~ool; feel cool at meal·time, AI')d remem
bel': Love is elemental- Feed the family I LUf\t 
them to the table with cool, nourishing treats. 
Ensnare li :;l tless appetites at least once a day 
~y serving . 

HUTCHINSONt.S 
• ICE CREAM 

. I 

It's 1;'10 deliciously tempting and refreshing! 
We'll wager that you'll find it child's play to 
completely CU1)tivute your family and friends 
with ' ". 

Devilsfood Saudwieh , " 
Slice into thin layer:!' an u/}ffPsted dev
ilstood cake (sandwich size for each 
serving). Spread HUTCHINSON'S 
Vanilla ICE CREJ\M between the lay
e~. Top with a Rpoonful of mal'shfIlal
low paste, 
I 

.l'I •• t""I++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++\~++tf++~~+++.tt.t'+'tt'+ , 

Former Students in 
University Visit City 
Enroute to Oklahoma 

Mr_ and Mrs. Carl M. ~'hlle , who , . 
attended the UniverSi ty of Iowa last 

\VUI In stall ComprcssOr 
In the pneumatics labol'atoJ-y will 

he placed a three stage doublo acl
Ing air compressor, capable of" cre
/!-lIng a ,~orklng l)rI'SsUI'c ot 2,000 
pounds per Square Inch, which will 
mak e It po~ .. lblc for machln08 and 
other cnglncel'lng eq uipment In
stalled In the pneumatics labora
Lory to be "tudled and Lested at high 
presS1!re. 

A "Horning" variable compres
sion In tel'lla l combust ion engine will 
be USC(\ fOri tcsling automobile fuels 

SPECIAL 

BEER • t • 

An OJd lIe~l; P'f' ry etA? tp, !,owa City 

'file finest. beer on t.he market today-a.s YOIl w,» 
say afte~ you have tried it. ' , ., 

~r, f\ Cas, ~o4ay 
I I w 

Y au never saw such price cuts 

HART SCH,AFFNER & MARX 
NEWEST, FINEST, Sl)ITS 

,·1 

HAL' PRICE .., , .. f 

, . t\1f l\c- • ., ". 

One Thir.d ·Oil One Fourth Off 

Ij 

This ShatV$ Wh.«t You Sav~ 

Straw 1A Rrice 
Hats ~ 2 
; .. •• J . r 0 ; • $ $ ; 

Neckwear 1A , 

Stock 2. 
• • • $ ............ ; • $ i ••• 

150 Pair 

Selz Shoes 

Price 

; $ $ 

., •• ; •• c.: ••••••• ;.; ,6;;;.;.;; . , 

~o S~~ts 
Kingh ~d 
I~e M~4e 

••••••••• 0;,0 •• 0 

Any Felt 

Hat for 
'.O'iC'; 

Q.ll!! 
TroU8cr$ 

$0 •• $$ •• usc.; .;0. 
• j 

,$. £. Co';"";;;; G $.0 ; • , • , e 

fa~~ptas, 

R~d~lcc:d 

, . 

$ $ e • 

.$25 suits, now $12~50 $16.67 $18.75 

$~Q suits" pow 15.00 , ~O~OO 22.50 
f . - , t 

$35 s\!it~, :P,.QW 17:50 . I ~a·3~3. ~.~.~5 
$40 SUl\S~ :pp~ ~O·IOO 26.67 30.60 

$4a s~uits, golX 22.50 
• I 

30.0,0 aa,.75 
$,5U suits., upw 25.00. .. 33.a3. 31 .. ~O~ 

We're out after greater. volume; wc plann~cl for 
~l. \f t; h~y'e t~~(clo~~s f,?F -t· . W-~'rG gqil}g lq 
QlIf-~e !!lure of it right f\9W by givin~ unhe~d of 
val'!es for t~isft t~ffle of ye~r. .. 

Ibis sale is different. Yo,u gel ·the saving now 
~h~~ yq.u ,,~pt the clothes • 

Our customers are tcllipg us ~hey appreciate it; 
m~ny 'J~e ~l!~il!g t~o 8Uit~ 1!C?'f, b~ca'1se 0,' the 
gre~~ lt~yi~lPJ. 
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The Beginning 01 the Erul 
pRESIDENT Hoover's moratorium, a 

timely prosperity gesture"";t lellllt, seems 
now to be on the way to succe with word 
from France that the principles in the plan 
have her approval. Althougb there are 
enough detail left to be worked out to pro
vide a serious stumbling block, optimilltic 
predictions of the world '8 economists will 
doubtless become reality in a few months. 

Through tbe one year international debt 
postponement Germany, rotting core of the 
world's finances, will be relieved of pay
ments to tbe Allie of $400,004,000. If prop. 
er use of this breathing spell ill made, Ger
many should be able to regain her fiscal feet, 
and with ber recovery world trade will reo 
ceive a freabeDing stimulus. 

In short, the United tates has taken the 
initiative in p rmitting Gcrmany to spend 
b r money on reconstruction, has avoided 
taking down irritating tariff barri rs, and 
hIlS sacrificed cr dits to the extent of $275,-
000,000, The next logical step is a disarma
ment conferenc /lnd an international 
agreement to spend no more money on ex
pen iv war material. If tbe natural 
cour e of event is followed, the moratorium 

I will fullS include in its benefits world peace. 
Yet in return for tbe benefit the Unit d 

States i8 going to lose more than $275,000,. 
000, France more than the year's debt of 
$200,000,000, Britain more thnD her $86,-
000,000, Italy more than her $45,000,000 and 
110 on down the line, 

For once the moratorium i C tablisbed 
the swan song of reparations wiU have be· 
gUll, the end of the Young plan will be at 
hand. G rmany will not be able to pay a 
y ar from hence or 10 years from bence. 
The only way for the world to g t squared 
away again will be to wipe the slate clean, 
and when nn attempt is made to lift the 
moratorium G rmany will have plenty of 
arguments at hano to support such an idea. 
If her arguments do not work he "ill reo 

I fn e to make further payments a8 she wos 
about to d before PresidcQt lIoover's time
ly intervention. 

If a world disarmament agreement can 
be reached before the showdown, cancella
tion will work ont for all concern d much 
beLter than i.f an attempt is made to continue 
with the Young plan. If this in vitable end 
can be reached with a minimum of palaver 
there will be no more n cel!8ity for the Unit. 
ed State to purchll8e cheap German goods 
in order to provide a competitor money 
with which to pay debts on another side of 
tbe ledger. Saner tarill rates will be pos· 
Bible, international complicatiolls will Ie88en, 
and the age old business of robbing Peter to 
pay Paul will come to all end, 

And so, as the leading nations of the world 
tush joyfully into the moratorium bU8iness, 
let tbem face the facts frankly, may they 
read the handwriting 011 the waU, say good. 
bye to tbe Young plan without too much 
bysteria, and make tbe best of a bad mess 
that started in 1914. 

New Highway.-New Demand. 
lOW A HAS stepped out in front of the 

nation to take the lead in resurfacing her 
roads, and the result is fast, comfortable 
travel, Yet one element is beginning to be 
conspicuous by its absence in the primary 
road program, tbe same element that is now 
retarding aviation some extent-the safety 

I factor. 
Hot weather hllll induced 8 tremendoUi 

increase in night driving, and with every 
road a speedway the hazards of motor travel 
are rapidly increasing. 

Iowa has removed its speed limit, working 
on the perfectly defensible theory that with 

I the modern automobile it is not speed that 
is dangerous, but recklessness in driving. 

Apparently with no speed limit there need 
be no highway motor patrol, or any organ
ized state police to check motor traffic. On 
the contrary, the time h88 arrived when 8 
Btate motorcycle police is a real nece88ity for 
public safety. There are certain conditions 
that arise, particularly in fast night driving 
on an 18 foot strip of paving, that are out 
of the control of the mOilt careful driver and 
ahould be controlled by state police since 
tbey are diflicult to check through local of· 
ficials. 

Among the mOilt serious hazards are the 
I inordinately bright headlights which are be. 

ginning to infest the highways, apparently 
without. any regulation, Motorists can de
pend only upon the uncertain element of 
courtesy in getting dimmers put on in pass
ing another vehicle, in other cases drivers 
must pilot their cars blind for several Il00-
onds at 50 miles an hour or more until they 
have driven through the glare. On unfamil· 
iar roads a motqrist is apt to come out of the 
blind spot to be confronted by a sharp curve, 
a narrow bridge, or some other obataele. 

Cars witho~t rear Iigbts are enough of a ' 
menace under ordinary circumstances, hut 

~ when a driver is blinded by the lights of an 
~pproaehing automobile, a car ahead without 

• tail light becomes invisible. 
Lack of per pective peculiar to obcfvers 

who are able to see only the ear lights at 
night often results in an attl'mpt by one 
driver to pllll8 anoth!'r with a third car ap
proaching much too close for saIety. 

Obviou Iy uch a'lpect of traffic control 
are without the province or local officers, 
a state highway pat 1'01 will be the only satis· 
factory answer. 

===--.--:==:==:-
Mu .. olini and Gangsters 

ITALY HA its gangland-the :Mafia, 
dread secret society. Italy showed tIle 

world the other day wbat to do about gang
sters, and it took the [ed ral government 
just as it did in the United tates to make a 
feeble start again t gang rule by endanger
ing AI Cspone's freedom for ROIDe thl'co 
years • 

For a series of 43 terroriflt mtll'(lel's 15 
men were given life by tJle Fascist gov rn
ment and 109 were ntenced to a total of 
1,500 years in prison. MuS! oliui ,tarted to 
clean up the Mafia in May, 1926. In May, 
1929, ISO MafisU were convicted. In Janu
ary, 1930, 170 more were sent to jail. But 
a few more trials and Italy's organized 
crime will be gone. 

If Sicilian and Italian racketcrrs can be 
oonvicted in Italy why not in '1licagoT Or 
is this really their promised land . 

-:- TODA Y'S TOPICS 
Ey FRANK JAFFE 

. -.-

One·thlrd of all the world's mnll. flny. n news 

dIspatch, Is hnndled by tho UnIted Stales postal 

.y"tem. That I" probably trUll, c<mslll ring that 

only AmerIcan buslnes8 houses take the lime and 
trouble to mall aerIes or cIrculars and "persOnnl" 
letters erpoundln& the merIts oC commQ(]ltles that 
only one pel'8On out or 1,000 hlUl any use for nnd 
one out oC 1,000,000 ever buys. And then, too, SO 
many AmerIcans ate given to oolng "upel'fluoUBly 
"I'ushy," whlcb not only helps out the two cent 
,tamp buAlne " but the dIvorce mills as well. 

With the aid of colored ,la8s beadA, radioS, auto· 
mobileii'. alld divers other modern kIlJckIH1('I(s, the 
Serf lndla .. s, lut of North Amerlrn.'s C'annlbal 
trlbu, are beln, civilized, That must be gratify· 
I .. , new. to 1,Iandel'fl in the Oulf or Califorllill, 
"here the Berls hold forth. Althou,h In rec~nt 
)'ea .... the eanlllbal8 have dwindled In number 
from leveR to two thousand, their prospective meal 
lkketl ma,. now be a8llured 01 total extincUon or 
the tribe, " the auto trartic, radio 8ltltiCO. a nd lob· 
Ater a la Newber. can be depended upon. 

Clothes certainly do make the man, Warden 
Henry C. Hili or JOliet. Is ready to swear, even If 
qld ml/.n hlUl become I/.ccustomed to prJson strIpe ... 
The other day a Slim young man, dapper In a new 
golr outfIt and swinging a mashie as IC ho 
hadn't a care In the world, wal ked bi1lhely pa~t 
two I"uards a.nd out Into the world beyond. Now 
the wllrden's 80n Is bemollnlng his Bult or clothes 
and 1'011 tUck and the warden Is lookl ng for a ne\v 
personal barber. Later It developed thnt the es· 
caped convict had dieted tor s veral months prIor 
to hla play for freedom In order to tit the warden's 
eon'. pert ct 38. The barber·convlct may never bo 
apprehended; In which event It wllt be per(cclly 
al!rlght to get rid of Just any golt bug that size. 

Rorer Wolff Kahn, Otto's eon and heir, is all 
throurh with Jail ol't'hestrall, 80 he Rays, hili fancy 
now tumln& to fIyln&". In I he first place, Ro&"er 
polntl out, he onl,. be(-ame one of the really well 
pald 11 ... & c1us orehe tra leaders In the rountry to 
abo" his dad what he could do about making a IIv· 
IDr. He probabl,. will fuecllcd III an avlat or. or 
abuoet .n,.thinl' else he takes up, Tbat may be 
• war Rorer has. and It ml,ht. on the olher hanel, 
u ernie. ma)' always be depended upon t.o demon· 
.trate, another Instance of the power of 0. goOtI 
name or a reiteration of the old axloD' about It lak· 
Inr mone, to make lOme. 

Suddenly, out of a clear sky, comes President 
Hoover', announcement that at last he and France 
have come to terms. Tbose tenns, ot course, wlll 
be .ubJect to approval by all natlons concerned, 
'Which procel, may take another month or two. At 
leaat. the cblef executive promises the matter will 
be .. ttled one way or the other, which Is, Indeed, 
• nlightenlng. And trom the tenor at hl8 statement 
to the pres~r It seems that the matter has been de· 
clded Hoover's way and all's right with the world. 
They'd better get the mOI'aLorlum cleaned up with· 
In the ),ear, or. first thing they know, Oermany 
won't play with them. She wlll probably get all 
peeved about the hullabaloo and declare her own 
UtUe moratorium wllhout even letUng Fra.nce In 
on It. 

Pope Pia XI come8 rll'ht back at the Hallan 
1'0Ye~nt. ralher PremJer Benito MU880Unl, with 
allap at coercive methods ured b, the state In tear· 
IDa n .. ,'. youth, eaepecfall, members of Catholic 
aetloa _let ... , ."., from the church and Its be· 
Dil'lllDnuellM on education. "The church of God," 
..,.. tbe Pope. "wishes aothln, from the state that 
........ to the competence of the li1ate," adclJng 
aha& edaeatlon aad t~ Christian fonnatlon of 
Joutll, "bleb Is within tbe competence of the 
ehureh, will ce&I6 to be requested .,. Some· 
........ Olll'ht to be done to brine these two together 
preU, qlliekJ¥. beeaule, from the alannin, number 
01 new Jounr FaBelat I'Hrults. the Pope will have 
aotblar to ... ue eae,eIlcal8 about. 

Althourh death. from fireworks In the United 
States over the recent week end totaled only sir. 
or one-half ot the 1930 list, fatalIties from other 
eau_ In conjunction with celebration of the na· 
tlon'l one hundred fltty·tlrth birthday set a new 
high record for recent years, That ought to swerve 
aaltatlon trom the antl-tlrecrackers trail to new 
aatet)' meaAuree for motorists and bathers. Of the 
500 or more perlOn8 who Jost tbelr Uves this year, 
111 died In auto mlJlh.ps and 181 drowned. That 
ourbt to atart lomethlng; maybe a ".tay at home" 
campaign by the radio syndicates. 
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University Calendar .. 
University Calendar 

(All stude nts and faculty members shall 8chedule events Involving the 
u .. o( university buildings at the president's office In Old CapItol as tar In 
advance of the dales as possible. No othe.· dateH are Included I" this oW· 
clal calenllal·. which taltes the place In most cases at ordlnal-Y bulletin 
notices ), 

3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Tuesday. July 7 
nlverslty club bridge party-university club rooms. 

T'ubllc lecture: "An expedillon to B!IIy·Ooat pass," (Illustrated 
with slldes) by Homer R. DIII-chemistry aUditorium, chemls. 
try building. 

Wednesday, July 8 
4:00 p.m. Campus excursions through the UniverSity hospitals. 
4:10 p.m. Historical con[erence: "T he Improvements ot obJecllve testing 

In the 80clal studies." by Dr. Howard R. Anderson-senate 
chamber. Old Capitol. 

-4 :15 p.m, Il\lIslcal I cture: "Schllemann, a hero of archaeOlogy." by 
Prof. Roy C. Fllcklnger-116 Jlberlll arts. 

8:00 p .m. Swlmmln&, demonstratlon- tleld 110use natatorium. 
Thursda,., July 9 

4:00 p.m. CIl\lIslcal club meeting In IIbel'n.l arts drawing room. 
G:OO p.m. Jowa State 1'eachers college dinner-Sun porch, Iowa Union. 

}'rilia)'. Jul,. 10 
Library con terence 

2:30 p.m. Or eUnl's !l'om the univerSity by Pres. "\Va.llel' A. Jessup. 
2:35 p.m. Addr S8es: "The Imaginative approach to children's reading," 

by Aft·s. AlCred H. P. Sayers. "'1'he chlh.ll·on's summer read· 
lng," by MISs Letha M. DI/.vldson. 

3:45 p.m. Address : "Some expel'lments In the stimulation ot student 
reading," by Mt·. Nathan van Patten. "'fhe students' I!brat·y 
In the Iowa UnIon at the University of Iowa ... by Mr. Milton 
E. Lord. 

6:00 p.m . Picnic supper outdoors as the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
E. Lord. 

7:00 p.m. PsychOlogy lecture: "RIght and left handedness," by Herbert 
JI . Jasper-chemlstry auditorium, eh mlstry building. 

7:15 p.m. School ot letters lecture: "Some aspects ot anCient phlloso' 
phy," by Dr. Frank J. Miller-senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p .m, Play: "Captain AppleJack," presented by the high school all 
8tate players- university high 8chool auditorium. 

Saturday, July 11 
8:00 p .. m. Play: "CaptaJn Applejack," presented by the high school all 

stato players-university high school audi tOrium. 
Library conference 

9:30 a.m, AdllresHes: "Can people read what they like?" by Prot. Doug· 
Ins "\Vaples. "Mak.lng your community IIbrary·consolous," by 
Mis. Georgia G. McAfee. 

10:30 a.m. "The buying at books for personal readlng,"-dlscullslon by 
representative membe.·s ot Ihe university tacullles. 

8:00 a.m. Excursion to Amana colonies: Meet In liberal arts I\lIsembly 
tor talk on the colonies at 8 a.m. Automobiles from south en' 
trance ot liberal al'ts a t 8:30 a.m. Transportation expenses 
$1.50: Bruce E. Mahan, dlr ctor. Registration at main oWce 
oC extension division or college o( education, East hall, before 
Friday, ~ p.m., Is required. 

State Lists or Students 
Lists or students by states have been complied by the summer !lesslon 

oWce. These may be secured In tho oWce. room 117 unIversIty hall. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

Courses In Classical Lan~ages for Seeon. Term 
In the second tl'rm ot the summer 8esslon COUl'seS wlll be offered In Classl· 

cal languages In addition to tho~e a.lready scheduled as follows: I G38. Latin 
pro~e composlLlon, will be repeated, dally at 3, ant! 13GS, Juvenal'lI satires, 
will be given llally at 10. Courses 28, ~S. and 88 In sub·freshman Latin 
will be wlthdt'awn, ROY C. FLICKINGER. 

Addltlona.l Reereational Swimming lor Women 
Additional recreational s\l4!mmlng tor all women stuilentR enrolled In 

the university, administration stnrf, tapulty, faculty wives, and wives oC 
gl'aduate stull nts on Monuny, Wednesday, nnd Frld~ from 7:30 to 8:30 
p.m. A tee card, which may be obtalnpd fJ'om the 8ecretarY'I! ofnce on pny. 
ment of $1.00 by students and $1.60 l"y (acuity members, should be presented 
to the matron. FRANCES KEEFE. 

Psycholo,y Conference 
There will be a confere nce ot coli ge teachers or psychology on Satur

day, July 11, from 9 a.m. 10 12 m. In room EI05 East hall, to discuss courS8 
o[ study, texlH, and methods of teach I ng psychology. Any college teachers 
of psychology present on the campus are Invited to be present. 

Historical Conference 
Dr. Howard R. Anuerson will be the speaker at the next historical con· 

ference, Wednesday, July 8, at 4:10 p.m. In the senate chamber at Old 
Capitol. Ills subject Is "The ImprOVements at objective testing In the 
social 8tudles. " 0 

Sehool of IAltlers Lecturo 
Dr. Frank J . MilleI' will deUver the second of 0. series oC lectures spon· 

sored by the School of Letters at 7:16 on Friday evening, July 10 In tho 
senato chamber ot Old Capitol. His subJoct will be "Some aspects or 
ancient philosophy. 1'he public Is Invited. 

Delllonstration of Diving and wlmmln, 
A demonstration oC diving and swimming will be held In the field house 

natatorium, Wcdnesday, July 8, at 8 p.m. There will also be moving pic· 
tures ot various strokes and diving shown, Ladles (\.8 well as men are In· 
vlted to attend. D. A. ARMBRUSTER. 

University Club Bridge Party 
A bridge pal·ty will be glven In the UniVersity club roomR, Tuesday, 

July 7, at 3 p,m. Members and theIr guesls are corcllally Invited to attend. 
COMMITTEE. 

(JJalIIIlcal Lecture 
On Wellnesday, July 8, at 4:15 p.m. In 116 liberal arts, Prof. Roy C. 
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A PIECE- OF STEEL. 
fLE.W ACROSS A CATARAC.T ON 

lHE. ~'It. of RooER11.ANHAf1 
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\'R.IU WINrilNGr .sosse~uon 
BlRMINGIIAM 1>0sr'Belteve It orM:Jt"c'ONTi!>T. 
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A. LITTLE BIT OF NOTHING 

Wliat tbe scantily-dressed bathing girl of Chicago is wearing this 
senson j broqght to yon llerc with Our compliment.. The only 
tl'ouble is that PoliceJUan Oscar Rnhnfleth is trying to make up his 
befuddled mind whether or not ~Iildl'ed Schroeder, star in a cur· 
rent tage production, is wearing enough of a little bit of nothing 
with ller pail' of trunks and a bra. siere-not to mention the ·mile. 

'> 

A RATTLESNAKE 
WITt! 1lE~5 

W-.S CAU~HT BY J D.\../ILKER:.Of\I 
'1lePh r~ ... ,,> , 31 
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Explanation 01 Stlturday's Cartoon 
"Ji"'ighfing" Fihgel'altl, ChampioQ 

DueliSt: George Robert "Fighting" 
Fitzgerald (1748·1786) descandant of 
a cllstlngulshccl Irish family tought 
his first duel at the age or 14. A 
life noted fat' gallantry, l"ecklessnesB, 
and continuous cl u e l ~ earned him 
the sobriquet ot "],'Ightlflg" Fltzger· 
ald. The number o( duels he fought 
I~ statell as 112, and 70 or them are reo 
IlOt·ted to have becn [atal. In the 
cnll he was convicted of accidental 
murder, and eniled his adventurous 
life on tlw gallows at Castlebar. 

See: "LICe nnd 'l'lmes ot O. R. 
FItzgerald," Wm. S. 00· ... London. 

'I'ho Caterpillar That Eats 1508 
'rimes Its O\\'n \Veight II. nay: The 
horned caterpillar, lat'va ot LIla...ROY· 
al Walnut Moth, during Its life as a. 
catel'llillal' eats 80,000 Urnes Its own 
\V~lght in leaves, or at tile rate ot 
mOI'e (han 1500 times Its own weight 
a day. It's la" ge digestive canal 
'nakeR thIs trcmendous voracloue' 
ness possIble. 
1'011101'1'0\1': '''''he Tennessee Boy \Vbo 

Is Eighl Timos I1S Large 118 HI8 
Classmate." 

Expression of 
Religion Lies 
in Life .. Gilkey 
The nature of religion cannot be 

· XIlressed by defInition, creed, or 
ehUl'ch nffillatlon, In the opinion of 
the Rev. Chal'les W. o \lI{ey , dean ot 
the ('hapel at the UniversIty of Chi· 
'ago. who gave the address at the 
, ummel" vesper se"vlce held al Iowa. 
LI nlon Sunday nllfhl. 

Fllck.lnger wltl speak on "Schllemann, a hero ot archaeology." The public Republican candidate for governor In tlon In Oklahoma made It good poll. 
Is cordially Invited. New York last yeat.. • tIcs. Mr. CurUs is credited with be· 

The Rev. Mr. Gilkey spoke on 
"What Is spiritualism?" He polnl· 
ed out tha t In some one person" 
avlng, In a particular Instance (ound 
in a particular Situation, lies tbe 
only true expression at religIon. 

Campus Excursion 
A tour through the University hospitals w!ll be conducted WednesdaY 

n.!ternoon at 4 o'clock. Persons Intere8ted In seeln,g the hospital are In· 
vlled to meet at the main entrance (tower) at 3:60 p.m. where guides will 
be avai lable. It Is requestecl that tho party aBsemble promptly at the 
hour IncHcated. Reservations are not necesSlll'y. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE. 

St. Oll1r College Picnic 
Alumni, stud ntB, and former students ot St. Olaf college will attend a 

picniC Friday, July 10. Meet at the EngUsh Lutheran Ch urCh, Market at 
Dubuque street, at 5:30 p.m. COMMITTEE. 

A Washington Bystander 
By KIIRKE SIMPSON 14,ooo.mllo all' jaunt to Panama, ac· 

WASHINGTON - The three companied by Mrs. Payne. about 
civilian hea(ls at the war department which the Payne family stili Is talk, 
rather vie with each other 1n mod· Ing. 

AIR COMt\fUTER 

BEAU OESTE 
'fhe Bystander noled with Inter· 

est that the active and 0.1 rt Hurley 
was among the party ol'ators draft· 
ed to address the "Young R pubJl· 
can" convention in Washington. 

Anc\,MI' . Hurley, be It recalled, wa.. 
about lhe only speechmaker who 

Ing very )lopular there. 
But be that as It may. Secretary 

HUI'ley got In a gallant gesture to· 
warel his presumable rival. 

Dill to Tell of Trip 
to Mountains in Talk 

went out ot his way to pay tribute 1'elling ot an expedition to Billy 
to Vice President Curtis. It sound· Goat pass, made fot· the purpose of 
ed like a Hoovet· convention mos. lIY'j collecting speCImens tor the unlver. 

In view of all the gossIp that Hur· slty museum, Homer Dill, museum 
ley Is devouUy hoping lIlat Curllll director, w!ll speak tonight In th e 
will pick the senate Inslead of the cheml~lry bundlng auditorium at 8 
vice pres idency when he doeS cieclde o·clock. 
hla 1932 plans, thereby leavIng a Thco Jectul'e will be Illustrated with 
possible vice presidential open in g for slleles, and is one of the regular sel" 
a brIght young man [rom Oldahoma, les of museum lecturos given by 01· 
Flurley's beau geste toward Curtis t'ectol' Dill. 
was Impressive. 

Now what may have Inspired It? Thirteen Soulh DQleota counllps 
One Idea goIng about "\Vashlnglon have a l'ea8 or O1Ol'e than one million 
at the time \Vas that the home sltua· acres. 

'rJlO Rev. HatTY D. Henry, pastor 
of the Methodist church, gave the 
opening prayer at the service. Tbe 
audience unlled In singing a group 
or familiar Ilymns . 

The Ret'vlce, originally scheduled ' 
to tako placo out Of doors on the 
west slopo near Old Capitol, was re· 
moved to Iowa Union because oC the 
cool weather. 

Rain Lo\l'ers Telllperlllure 
nnlns throughout the stat. 

Jll'ought cool r t~perutures tv 
lawn City YPstPI·lIay. 1'he highest 
degree yc..~ l erday was 87, and the 
lowest Sunday night was 54. At .f 
n.m. Y~Atpt'!Iay ther'mometCl'8 I'ead 
62, and at 7 p.m .. 78. 

A Chicago father puts his 17 year 
oill Ron anel a companion ot tbe 
sa me age In the hands or pollee io 
"save them from a life or cl'lme," 

Hurley has Introduced 80methlng .. +41111++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++0:1..++++++++++-",++++ 

the d:~~ new Into his alr·golng rivalry ot tbe NEARLY AS FAST AS A BULLET 
war department ciVilian chiefs. He 

assistant 
now 

Payne, 
mp,ntlr.n the 

Time was 
when Davison and "Jack" Mac· 
Nlder, his formerl "little cablnet .. 
colleague In the war department, who 
now Is minister to Canada. ran rival 
charts of their all' journeyIng. Mac· 
Nlder got a lot oC fun out of It and 
an amazing toml of air mileage. 

p.,n. made .. 1'004 awt wltb a 

plans air·commutlng this Bummer 
between WashlllBton and Atlantic 
City, where he bas taken a Bummer 
cottage. 

Still, Davison must lead all other 
contenders (or alr·mlleage honors 
a mong cablnet a.nd "little cabinet" 
members. 

He dates back to the original avla· 
lion vromotlon set·up which follow· 
ed tb,1l great controversy of the 
Coolrdge administration that Intro· 
duc!)" Dwight Morrow ot New Jer. 
sey to PU bllc life. 

Jt1~t how many all' miles Davison 
has to his credit he probably "oes 
not :know hlm8elf, but he has been 
place /I and seen things over the all'· 
waYII. 

Hill! even campaigned by air tor the 

.... Gun powder explodes with enough force to send a bullet on its way 
in 4-1,OOOths of a second. 

It takes only a moment more (5-1,OOOths) for gasoline to burn in your 
engine. In this fraction of a second, it must ignite, burn and start the 
piston 1ownward. 

How foolish it is to buy inferior gasoline which will burn slower and 
fill the engine with carbon and dilute crank case oil. 

Let us service your motor with premium, split-second gasolines. 

TOWN PUMP 
College and Linn on No. 32 

/ 

Gasolines, Oils, W nshing, Greasing-Always Open 
r."'""++f """""++++++++++++++i "'if+++++i f+'+f ,'++++f ++~~HM~+t~ 
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Two Ninth Inning Doubles Give Cardinals 6 to 5 Victory Over Cubs 
18 Cardinals 
Beat 9 Cubs 
in Uphill Tilt 

Smith Goes Fun ROllte 
Against Five Red 

Bird Hurlers 
CH ICAGO, July G (,\P)-Two St. 

Louis douhles nfLl'r two wero nut 

h\ the nlnlh hlnln~ tlcrcatNI th<' 

ubs 6 to fi toda v In tit " 8~col\d or 

the sCI·lrs . Hnh HIIIIlIt luul 
w~athN'NI R('vcra l s torltlR be rore 
th le, but tlte TlI'"I"" were un ",bl·, 
to g t tllo run" bad< In Lhe nlnLh 
and tho serlc" waS e velled. 

Adams ol'on<,1\ thc ninth by geL' 
ling a wali, . bu t th nexL Lwo mOil 
went out. 'UWIIS 1'llocJtell a lot,~ 

double to cClltcr IIcorlng Adams 
. "Ith the Iyill h" rUn :,n(\ H/Jelt~r " 

(Ioubled to I,,[t to score Collins wHit 
the wlnnin!; run . 

'rho CanIs ORc,1 18 plnYN'~, dn· 
eluding fiv<' pitchers. JInln",; fhlL~h· 
ed and "ot "I'cdlt for lh c victory. 

Score hy IlInln;::9: n. H. E . 
!;t. Louis ......... 000 300 102- 6 n 0 
Cblen"o 202 QO O 100-0 7 1 

Balt rlc"-Htollt, )( " II [ III "n II, 
LIndsey, )lain <'~ (lml J. 'WlI~on; 

Smith and IInrt nc lt . 

Elliott Checks Old 
Robin M(ltes, 5 to 3 

PHILA Dl~I,PlIIA . .July 6 (AP) -
Arter ha\'ln1': won (I ve s trn.lg hL vic· 
torl<,s and hav ing climbed within a. 
jump Of ~ccontl place In the No.· 
t10rull leaguc, tho Brooklyn Robins 
ran Into their forme r e0'lrade, 
Jumbo Jim EI/lott, hem today ancI 
dropped tho opener of a three game 
Bel'les wIth th e Phillies. 5 to 3. 

EliiolL chalked up Ills elcventh 
trlumllh of the YNlr. He a.llowed 
ollly six hits, four of whlc'h were 
croweled into the last tbree innings. 

Score by innings: R .H.E. 
Brooklyn ...... ..... 000 101 001-3 6 0 
Philadelphia .... 201 002 00·-(; 11 4 
natterle~: Shau!c, Thurs ton and 

Lombardi; J. Elliott a nd ))avls. 

~erberNine 
Tal{es Initial 

Game 7t02 
Slit ur(l!1Y"'; ){cSII1I3 

Jeffet'~iOll 7; ,\('l H1C?'IUY 2. 
~Id J'ollo,," '; lihllron 5 (l2 

'linings). 
SUII!hlY'1! n"MllIs 

O<1d T"l'1 low~ Itt :l1'II'CIl/:"II, P(lst· 
poned, r:LiIl. 

'rhe Odd Fellows tumed In (l 12 In· 
nlns- ' victory wht'n thpy downed tho 
Sharon baseball t('am In the fe:lture 

J,>lllyi ng briUiant ten n i s, 
Frollk X. hields (ubove) , 
young Amel'icnn Davis Cup 

Daily Radio Program 
TUESDAY, JULY 7 (Central Standard TIme) 

P. M. unl ••• IndIcated, Prolrram. eubJect to cbanlre by .tatlonl. 

,: vl, .. .. 
(BII 1'1'0 Auoclatcd Pre.o) B:OO-Fletcher Hender.on Orchutra-

454.3-WEAF (NBC)--660 ~~PDw~g%DW\~fc ~~~~ \~~C§tf 
6:0(}-lure of the Troplclt-Also WENR WISN WTAQ WFBM WCCO KBCJ 

Marl{ets Dull 
as Quotations 
Show Decline 

Pri oners Trample 
Dudes by 6.5 Count 

in Kittenball Series 
Tho l'rlsonel's won lhelr firs t 

game of klttenbuli, 6·5, l;tst night o n 

Wheat Prices 
Make Record 

for New Low 

nadfan wh ea t crop wcre Increasing. 
Iy pessimistic. A Ch icago expert 
just back from all Inspection trIp 
salt! anudlltrt field conditions weru 
the worst he had evO,· lie 11, and 
that wheat production In the prairie 

Hllrky Approves 
River, Harbor Fund 

to Operate DredgeR 

Jlrol'lnc~s would be undor 200,000" WASHINOTON. July 6 (AP) .-
000 bu~hcls. Price rallies based on A llotment Of $180,000 of rivers and 

KOO l{ECA KOW WMT KlI10X I(MBC WNAX KOIL 
6:3O-0ramatic Sketch-Aleo WaY KFJF KRLD KTSA WACO KDYL 
6 :00 - Sander.on and Crumlt - Also 9:15 _ Pryor'. Band - Only WBCM 
J(SD WOC WaY WTAM WWJ WSAl WLAP WOOD WREC WT_AC WBlitC 
WOAF WOW WEDC KSTP KYW WDSU WISN WTAQ WOW a WFBM 
6:3(}-Wailenateln Orch.-AIBO WSMlI WMAQ WCCO KSC,) WMT [(MaX 
WAPI WMC WSM WDAF WBAS KMBC I(LRA WNAX I(OIL WIBW 
wsn WOY WTAM WWJ WSAI KSO KFJF WItR KTRU KTSA KOYL I(LZ 

Sm.allest Turnover 
Stocks Since 

the field house diamond wIlen thoy 

in change<1 a tie wIth Lhe Dudes Inlo a 

WOC wow KPRC and coast 
7:00-Par.de of Proare._AI80 WTAM ':SO-The Quarter-Hour-Oilly WDOD 
WSAl I{SO WOW W'rMJ KOA KBL WREC WLAC WNOX WBRC WO$U 
WW,) WHAS WBAP WOAl wac WISN WFBM" WCCO KSCJ W¥T 
KSTP WMC WOAY WRY KVOO 1Oo10X KLRA WNAX KOIL wlaw 
way WJ>tX WJ1JBC WIOD WSM KFJF WRR KTRH KTSA WACO 
WSH WJDX WSMB WLS WDAF KDYL KLZ and coast 
I<FYR Rnd coast ':4!1-Albury Park Orche.tra - AIBO 
7:30 - The Brul h Man - Also WGY WADe WXYZ WBCM WOOD WREC 
WTI\M WWJ KSD woe wow WDAF WLAC WNOX WERC WOL WFUM 
KOA WTMJ WEBC WBAP WSB WCCO KBCJ WMT KMOX KMBC ' 
WKY WOAl WSAI KYW KSTP KSL WNAX KOIL KFJF KRLO I{TRH ' 
and cout 10:00 - Romanelli Orch .. t ra - Also 
8:0(}-il. A. Rolfe Orcheatra - Also WADC WKBN WXY7. WBcn1 WSl?D 
WWJ WSAI KSD wac WTMJ WEBC WDOO WLAC WBRC woaD WISN 
WJAX WlOD WIHS WSM WMC WTAQ WOL WFBlIl WCCO KSCJ 
WSB WSMH \VJDX "WOAI KOA WKY WMT KMBC WNAX [{OIL KFH 
I{FSD WDAF T(VOO WTAM WOW KFJF KRLD KTSA WACO 
WDAY KSL [(FYR KSTP WENH 10:30-Ann L.eaf at the Organ - Also 
I{PRC WaY WBAP and coast WADC WxYZ WHCM WSPD WOOD 
9 :00 - Snoop and Peep - Also KSO WLAC WBRC WDSU WISN WTAO 
wac WGL WFBM weco KSCJ WMT 
9:1~L l ttle Jack little-Also WAP) WNAX KarL J{FH KFJF KRLD 
WWJ KSD WSB WSMB KTSA WACO KOB KDY" T{J,Z 
9:1!1-The Stebbln. 80yo-Only KSO 3945-WJZ (NBC) 760 
wac wow WMC WSB WSMB • -
9:3(}-C.b Calloway Orchestra - Also 5:00-Amo. 'n' Andy-Also KDKA 
WOC {{SO WWJ WIOU WLW WCJ<Y 
10:OG-Rudy Vall .e-Also WGY WDAf' 6:1!1-Gua Van-Also WENR WREN 
WDAY W:rAM KSD KSTP WSH KWK WCKY 
WAPII{PR,C 5:3(}-Phll Cook-Also WKY WEBC 
10 :30 - Sherbo'. Continent" .. - All!O WREN KWK KOA J(SL WSMB ,WIOD 
WTAM Wl!:NR KSO Woe WOw KOA KSTP WIIAS WJI(C WSB KTHS 
W\VJ }{PRC W6AR KFAB WSM WTilNR 

WDAY KFYR WJDX WOAl ,WTloIJ 
348.6--WABC (CItS)-860 WAPI WFAA nnd co .. t I 

5:0(}-Ka te Smith-Also WADC WDAE 
WHCM WOOD W I_AC WBnc WDSU 
WTAQ WCCO KSCJ WMT KFH Kll'JF 
KRLO K'J.·SA KOIl KDYL KLZ 
6:16 - Oenn la King - Also WADC 
WI{RC WAlU WSP'O WlIBM KMOX 
KMBC KOIL KRLD WFBL 
5:3O-0addy and Rollo-AIBO WADC 
WHK WKRC WXYZ WSPD WlSN 
WOL WFBj\( WEBM weco KMOX 
KMBC I<OIL I 
5:45-Ttre Quarter. Hour-Also WADC 
WHIe wXYZ WS\?O WGL WMAQ 
6:00 - Pryor' . Ba nd - Also WADC 
IVIITe WKRC WXYZ WSPD WNOX 
WCCO 
':00 - RUdOlph.!. Pratt and Sherman 
-Only WMAQ wCCO 
6:15-Round Townera - Only WSCM 
WOOD WHRC WDSU WISN WTAQ 
WCCO KSCJ WMT WNAX ROIL KFH 
KF JF WACO KOll KVI KFPY KFRC 
6:3(}-H. V. Kaltenborn-Al30 WADC 
WI-lI< WKRC WXYZ WSPO WOIVO 
WMAQ WCCO KMOX KMBC KOlL 
6:45 - Gloom Chaoe .. - Also WADe 
WATU WXYZ WSPO WOSU WOWO 
WBBM WCCO KMOX KMBC 
7:00-Mlnut. Dramas - A180 WADe 
WHK W{{RC WXYZ WBPD WISN 
WOWO WBBl\! weco KMOX KUBC 
7:3(}-'-IIl(ed Octe.t-Also WADe WHK 
WKIlC WXl'Z WSPD WOWO WMA,Q 
8 :00 - Ben B •• nle Oroheot.a ,- Alao 
WADC WHl< WICRe WXYZ Wspp 
WLAC WBRC WDBU WOW a WMAQ 
WCCO KMBC KLRA KOIL PH 
KFJF KaLO K'l'SA KMJ KDYL KLZ 
Ilnd coast 
8:15-Tlto Guizar-Also WADC WHI{ 
WXYZ WBCM WSfD WOOD WLAC 
WBRC WDSU WISN WTAQ WFBM 
WBBM WCCO KSCJ WlI1X KMBC 
WN ' • .A K01L K~'FJ KRLD KTSA 
9:30 - Savino Tone Plctur .. - AlBa 
WADe WXYZ WBCU WSPD WOOD 
WLAC WBRC WDSU IVISN WTAQ 
WOWO WFBM WBDM WCCO KSCJ 
WMT KMOX KMBC WNAX KOIL 
({FH Ell'JF KRLD KTSA KFRC 

aUractto\\ at the celebration t here 
i:l:lturday by tho ~eore of 7 to 6. 

5:46-Ramblers-Also WENR KD'AB 
WCKY KWK W IOO WEBC ]{OA 
WREN KFSD WSMB W,TDX KTHI! . 
WOA) KSL KGO WAPI \¥GAR WSM 
WlIfC WSB WDAY KFYR KFllrDl\fO 
KHQ {{TAR KPRC KSTP 
6:00-Quakera-A180 KDKA WJR 
KWI< WREN WLW WLS I{FAB 
1:30-Ponco Slaters-Allo WGAR WLS 
KVOO KGW WKY WREN KFAB 
1<G0 
6:4!1-Slater~ or the Skillet - Also 
KDKA WDAY WGAR W.TR WLS 
KWK WREN KFAB KSTP 
7:0(}-Mlxed Chorus-Also KDKA 
WON l{WK WREN WJR 
7:30-Death Valley Days-Also WCKY 
WREN KWK WENR KDKA KFAB 
8:00-Alumnl Glee Club-Also WREN 
KWK . , 
8:3(}-Clara. L.u a nd Em-Also KOKA 
WJR [{WK WREN WGAR WON 
8:46-Southernairs Quartet - Also 
WJR WGAR WREN 
9:00-Slumber MUllc-WJZ 
9:00-Amol 'n' Andy-Dnl;v WlIfAQ 
KWl{ WREN WENR WKY WTMJ 
WJR WHAS WSM WSB WBMB 
W.TDX WOAI !{BTP KTHS WGAR 
KPRC WDAD' WMC WPAA KOA 
KFAB WEBC KSL nnd coast 
9:15-Toplel In Brief-Only WENR 
WGAR KWK WEBC WREN WDAY 
KFYR KSTP W.TR 
9:30-Dream PIctures-Also WGAR 
WREN l<OKA WAP! WDAY KPRC 
I<GO RECA KFYR 
10:00-Paul Whiteman OrChestra-Also 
WGAR KYW 
10 :30-BIII Do"ahue Orchestra-Also 
fmKA WREN KFAB WGN KWK 
WSM KPRC 

TELEVISION 
W9XAP-2800kc (WMA Q-870kc) 

5:00-Sliont Variety 
G:25-Sound And Sight (n:.t,) 
6 :30-Slient VarIety (30m., 

W9XAO-2000kc (WI BO-640k;) 
5:00-Audlovl.lon (15m.) 
6:80-Cartoonlll&" (80m.) 

M'an Identified at 
Council Bluffs as 

Nebraska Robber 

WM lower and the undel"tono heavy. 
DomestIc bonds acted reasonably 
wcll, hut Oerman.s Bald ofr. 

The 1,000,000 ahare turnover In 
atook3 was the smallest since June 
17. Arter nmnel"OUS losses or 2 to 
4 points during the early trading, 
the market regained moch Of the 
dccUne. However, prices sagged 
again In Lhe lallt hour and the avo 
er!lIW net loss was slightly more 
than a point. 

U. S. Steel Drops 
UnUell States stoel, which closed 

last Friday at 100, was down 2 1·4 
at its lowest and was never qu ite 
able to make up Its dec lIne. 'rhe 
l:lst sale was at 103 3·4. American 
Telephone, after fully recoverIng a 
3 point drop, clOSed 1 7·8 lower and 
thero wore net declines 01 1 to 2 
in Amcrican can, Bethlchem, WoOl· 
worth, '""cstI nghouse, Allied Cllem· 
! ai, Sears RoebUck, Case, Consoli· 
'lated Gas, International '£elcphone, 
Atchison, Southem PacifiC, and Bal· 
Llmore & Ohio. NatIonal BiscuIt 
broke to a new low tor tho pl"esent 
s hares. GenCI'al Motors and Chrys· 
leI' at onc time shOWed small ad· 
vances, clOSing about steady. Ralls 
as a group were neglected. Cop· 
pel's and oils eased a Ii ttle. 

Although Wall Street had not 
abandoned hope for a settlement of 
the moratorium Issue, it was some· 
what concerned by the weakness ot 
the German mal'k, and by lho with· 
drawals at Berlin which that weak. 
ness reflected. 

Copper Uncertain 
Coppcr prices appear to be the 

subject Of some uncerll\.lnty, whlie 
the oil slLuatlon was contused by 
the posling of Towcl' Southwestern 
qoolatlons. Preliminary reports 
said that crude prod uctlon In Call· 
fornla dccllned model'll.tely last 
week . 

Strength or BelgIan, Swiss and 
Du teh exchanges was attrlbu ted to 
the wIthdl'awal of funds from Ocr· 
many, whiCh amounted td about 
$11,000,000. 

A base on balls, followcd by two 
safe hits won for the local team In 
Ihe last of the twelfth inning altet 
the game hltd nlready gone into 
three l:ICoreles~ exLra. innings. Lons· 
berg was on the mound for the 
lodge ootfft and Ewalt was behind 
the bItt. 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, July 6 (AP) Moncy accommodations could be 

• 

Directory 
and 

-Henry Bolt'off Of st. Joseph, Mo., had "outside" at 1 per cent. 

was fdentiU d hero today by wIt· 

Known Produds and of Nationally 
Where to Purchase lhem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below YOU will find list.ed Amerlea'& most famo1l8 brands of mercht.ndlse and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants thai are 
able and wiU~g to serve l"OO. Read the tist. Read it often. You will bel 
happily ,surprised to learn that many articles you !lid not know were sold in 
Iowa City ean be obtained without difficufty ancl without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES 8£ SERVICES 

Aut.oJnobllea 

C8EVROL~~srues&s~ke 
CROSLEY radios 
McNama:-a Furniture Co., 219 II. W •• , Phone 101 , , 

Nall Chen-olet Co., no E. Burlln!rtoD. PllOlle til 

HOM'E APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR 
Reliable lll1ectrlo Co., 11 8. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 
I. O. LIght " Power Co., 211 Jl. Wuh .• Phone 111 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor &: Phllco radios 
Spencer'e Harmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque, Pholle aIT 

SHOES 

FLOOSHEIM & W ALK·OVER ~hoea 
Ewe,,- Shoe Store, oPl'Oelte camPUI. Phon. a., 
----------------------------------------HO~E FURNISHINGS 

Wu.rrrAL~ RUGS 
Strubl. Bout! ClInton st. Phone.1 

ment with two wins and no JOHSOti. 
The Pl'lsoners :lnd Oypsies hlwe 
oach wdn a game ancl lost two. Tho 
Oypsles a nd Dudes will ballie for 
the la s t thne tomoro'Ow night on Iowa 
f feld; horscshoe games will bo 1"0' 

sumed Thu rsday night on the Quad · 
rangle courts. 

..... 

paving WCI'C put down. 

DUl'Ing June 56 projecls In 41 

countlcs were completed by 36 
crews. 1'he state emp loyed 1,806 

persons, contractors 6,850. 

----- --

Classified Advertising Rates 
1l'IUJ.AL .,&811 a.lTJllII-A IIaclat 4111Cf)unt tor cub 
"III 110 a1I~"e4 '0. ,,1l Cla •• ltl.4 AherU.lnll accounte 
.aJd 1riUoIa .. _1" fro. exptr..uo. «at. of the ... 

UJ! to 1. , J , .2.' .%5 , .11' .lIO , .41 , .33' ,51 '.411 .ft' .sf I .., .111 
~~~~-~~~~~~----~~~ III h 15 , " ,It , .%5 I tG6' .66, .88 , .11" .77'.711 .81 M I .ft I .It 
;.U.:..,t;;:O...:';;:.t-;-' .-=-4-;,,---=.3:-. -;,_.-::",,:-, ..-+'....-:.77! .'flI, .00 , .!If' 1.03' .4' 1.]7 1.118' 1.80 , "'B. 
t;..:1...,t.:..O.:.'8:-..;'_.:.......;._.~JO~,-':.4JJ::::-..;., ~.",-.IIO , Uf , 1.fI4 , 1. 0 , 1.111 'U, U!' 1.11 , I .• 
.,~ to ~o , ., .• 1 I .!~ I 1.21-jUnlTw'"TT.!S , U ti , 1.4' I l.74 1.118' Ul""""" 
Rl til U , " .", .fllI, l.4~ , UII I U3 'U~ 1.U' t .M , !.fI! I 1.'" , Ut T!.iii 
1:-:~:-:t""n-:4::-n-;-' -=-.'"7', --=.':=3-;-' -:.'1==/1""-:', -:1:-. ~::8:--T'...,,:-.II::II:o-i'-::-'.7u::- , ,.,11 , ! .ttR , UII , Ut I ! .111 , U. , UII 

41 tn:'R f ., .'4 f .1111 f f.RTYUfI , 1.11 f t .n , ! .U , ! .1. , UII , US , I .U , t .1I! 
4ft tn 811 , 1ft I US I .II\J , tn, , 1.1111 I t.\iIi , ' .14 f ut , iUII f US I u! •. a-f"UlI 
1~'_t.:...II.:...R;;:.« ..;',.......:.1f:,.-:'-.;.;l,;;:.ll\:.-;.'_'.:.;.n;,l1;....;.f_!::..:;~t , ~1f1 I UII , U .. I I.U , i.ft! I 8.1" l!.iiii I UI! , Ut 
IS to H , 11 , 1.1, , 1.111 , •. BI"T"f.ft8 , ,t." f 1.111 , UI , ht , •.•• , '.14 , U' I I.a 

I 

Mlntmlllll ~'\I\"'" iIIe. """"'Il' lMU! tllPtri nf~. m-
• '.hl'll CIII "M1tMt. I!IaeIt "'01''' 1ft tfle ~" .. ~rtI.~mpnt 
11''''''' tie _t-". '1'1" I'l'<"n ..... ''f'o~ "ale," "II'O!' }t@nt." 
"LMt." alit! IIImlla" 011,. at tile bfl~nnlnjf Of .11, U'!! t. 
" _ted In tit. total umbo" of word. III tbe..t. 'l'lI. 

RoolJls Without Board 63 Houses for Rent 11 

];;'OR RENT-DESIRABLE HOMES. 

Lost and Found 

a nd pay for this (ld. 

7 

Phone 4~33. l"OUND-A PLAC1~ WHERE YOU 

FOR RENT - ROOMS, PllONE 
4014·W. 

FOR HEt-;T- I:HX ROOM J\lODEllN I ca n get 26 golf balls to drive 
for 25c. Oolf Driving Court. East 
~n No. 32. Ncar He·Ly-on Hatchery. 

hou~e on HUIlc1~lI, six room 
modern house In Coralvnle. Morntl 

24 lmd Bla ltcsly. Phone 348. 
F'OUND-A HOSPITAL FOR -. 

WNG DISTANCE AND GENIliRAl 
.... uuu". Furniture moyed , crate" 

IIIId .hlpped. ]:'0111 Clara tor Call 
tornla and SeaUl.. Thompson. 
'rranster Co. 

57 boots and sboes. (Malo a nd fe· 
_____ -::-____________ male). Ail patien ts (shoes) returned 

In excellent heulth (those dyed In· 
('1\\(led). Phone 17 or 692 r01' ambu· 
lance. '1'. Dell Kelly Co. L. T. Ro· 
gel'S, chief s urgoon. 

T.RANS1!'ER AND BAGGAOE-
lemg dIstance hauling, Call \16 !OI 

quick servIce. L . H, BillIck, 420 S 
Cllnl,m. Phone 24 34·W, 

FOU TD- HOSAllY AND PRAYER 
book. Owner may have sarn o by 

calling at this omee nnd payi ng for 

The fedOL'a l government lost $204 
on a uction ing an aulo seIzed by 
Minnesota prohibition Itg-ents. 'rhe 
cal' aold (ai' $12, hut t he government 
owed ,216 storagc. 

Phone 

290 

For Sale MisceJJueoU8 4'~ 

FOR SALE-FURNI'1'URE. Pll Nll 

4"'. 
Apartmen18 and Flats 61 

j<'OR UE:N'l'-i:l'l'HIC'l'LY MODJi;RN 
apartments furnished vr unfur· 

nhlhed. Phone '1343·W . 

FOR HEN'!' - A PAR T M /!: N '1'. 
three largo 

Phone 4433·J. 
rooms, 

l<'OR REN'£-FURNl.sUEO 
apar tment, llrivalc bath, garage, 

close In. Phone 29a2. 

]<'OR RENT- 'l'Wn ROOM FUH· 
nlallcd apal·tment. 328 HI'own, 

)l'OR HEN r - WOODLAWN A l 'All'l'_ 
m~nt". Phone 67. 

FOR RE~"l'·...cHOICE APJ.A'[· 
ment. turnished or lInturn\@hp1 

Phono aH or call at Iowa Dn .. 
store. cornel' Washington and Lln ll 
strcet. 

I"on RRNT 
i'PREE TO FlVE HOOM 

rol'nt H. Qlllel location. 
goot' water. Phone 680·J. 

FOR REN'£ - NEW 3 noCJ~ 
apr-r tmcnt, prlate baths. 317 S. 

JohnsOn. 

Professional Serviees 1.7 
PlJnLIO STENOGRAPIIER 

'I)1'BB AND THESES ~'YPl!IlJ 

a ecuratcl:- aud reasonably . Mlml\(~ 
~ra])hlng. Mary V, Burns No.8 PaUl 
H elcn Bldg. 

TEACHEHI:l FOR 19B1·32, CEN· 
tral T each ers As-enOy-Ced .. r 

Rapids. En roil fr ee. 

Tin Work . I_(ld. __ _ 

--------------- LOST-CAMEO PIN-Ir I N D E R JOHN S. FOX, TINNBll-WORK 
PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. call 1609. 6)7 Iowa Avo., !'ear. Phone 8526. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
Phone J47r., DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 

tap and s tep i1 a ncln Q". Phone 114, 
Burk Icy lIotel. Prof. lIough ton. 

Ii'Ovt SAL::i: $8& VIOLIN, wru· LOST- WllJ'J'l': GOLD mmfED Typing 
.oil at ha lt price. Call at Iowa:. 

offIce nftern 0011 R. 

Seeds, ~lant8, Flowers Male and Female Help 32 
rOR SALE- HARDY I'EnENNIAL BOARD .JOBS NOW AND SgCOND 

glasses. Relurn to Iowan omcc., WANTED-TYPING. PHONE 43~3 
Reward. 

83 
Jewelry an(1. Repairing 55 

WlntP,d-Laundry 
WANTED - STUDENT on IrAM· 

pia ntA. Phono 1892. term. Call 3737. TOlVn anel Gown WATCH AND Cr ,OCK ltEPAlllT~G Il y laundry. Carefull y clone. Call 
neAtly done. Furnace repairing. 'rca Hoom. Prices reSlllnRble. A. N. Hurman .4015·LW. -------------------------------

BUSINESS DIRECTO R yl 
I 
i NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 

Strublt-llccon!l noor. .'hono 88 

Washer. 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strube. South CltntoD St. Phone 81 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shades 
Strub_econ!l noor, Phone 88 iL 'OANS 

Dr. H. L. Urban . ·Dr. Grace Urban .1 i TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES 
P Carbon Paper, TlI)ewrltllr Rib-

OSTEO ATHie bona, Mhneo&:raph StencUs, DupU. 
Physician, eator Ink. 

BLECl'JlI() (JAR POLlSBlNO 

and 
WAXINO 

A. B. C- WASHERS • MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
Reliable Electrlo co., 11 8. DubuQUI, Phone lOU DI·a.pery Fabrlo .. 8trube (HOODd floor) 

VOSS WASHERS 
I.C. Lt,ht and Power CO., Zl1 E. Wuh •• PhOlle 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strub., SOlltll CllntoD st. Phonl II 

Vacuwa Cleaners 

PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum deane ... 
Reliable ElectrIc Co .• 18 S. D~UQue, Phone 1011 

KIRSCH Dra"ery Hardware 
strub. (18cond floor) S. CUuton .treet. Plloa, I. 

DU PONT Tontine window shad .. 
IiiItrub. (aeOODd floor) 8. CUutOll .treet. PhOJlI I. 
--------; ------------------------.~~ .. 

)JEN'S WEAR 

BART SCHArFNER " MARX cloth. 

150 to $300 
Families livIng In Iowa. City and 

Iinmedlate vlofnlty can eecure fl· 
nanclal &8IIlstanee on short notice. 
We make loan. ot $50 to $300 on 
very re8.ll0nable terma. Repay UII 
with one email, uniform payment 
each month; It desIred you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept fUrniture, autoB, live. 
.tock, dlamonda, etc., u aecurlty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
epec1al I'arm L9a.n PI9.D. 

If you wish a loan, _ our 100&1 
repreaenlatlv_ 

J. R. Baschnagel a Son 

orrtco Room 6 Paul· H elen Bldg. FaYE MFO. CO. 
Phone 475 or 588 for Appointment Third and UnlveraltJ 

Des 'Moines. I ... 

THE AUTO INN 
Pbooe Ii. 

BOUSE OF SERVICE 
Sporting Goods 

All Supplies for Summer Spurtl 
'fennlll Suppllell, (loll Club-, 

Baseball Outfitters. at.>. 

Rent a Typewrlt.;-
8peelal Ratti 

&0 Studenli 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving - Barra,. 

plAyer, del atcd the French ~UREKA VACUUM cleaners 
veteran, Jenn BorotTn, in the Strube. Soutb Clinton st. Pbone" 

Coutl', 10 8. Clinton, Phone ,. 

NO BE'rrER clothe. than at 
BI'IIIl.r·e-Iowa Cit"1 I'ID_ .or. £Or _ .. 

117 1, C. Bank Bld,.. PhOne 185 
ReprelleJltlna 

ALmlllR .. COMPANY 

USE THE DAILY lOW AN BUSINESS 

CARDS FOR RESULTS 
Sto ..... e 
Freight 

Wimbledon champioll) hips in J 
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81nOPIIItI or Pret'edln&" JlIlIlahnenta 
Commander Drake RoIlt'04! of 

Ihe nit d State. navy III tryln&" 
to break up a ~rlmlnal band 
known as Ihe Zonea, dlre«'tfd by a 
t:h1d who I. called ".I .. ad Cen. 
Ire' and who ItI !!IIld 10 look Uke 
• apoll'on, With the aid or Dr, 
8'oplord ~ nlAkes hIa Invl' Up. 
11001 , A Zon.. a&"ellt, !'Iadame 
Cuma. makl'Jll the ... qualntan~ 
01 RulK'oe and Slolllurd and lalll 
III I""e "it h the Illller, She de· 
IW'rUI the Zone, and loplord. to 
In ure her !!IIltty. "akl' bl'r to Ihe 

to make It undtor Iht' blggut batch 
at lights In th .. world." 

'Yhen the th .. ater tilled, the blaze 
If Jewels tron. the box ~cupled by 
the royal party barely competed 

.\'lIh Park av"nue . 
The historic' Greuz pearls were 

here on the white neck at the beau, 
Itul duches,..,. HO that wh .. n Roscoe 
LCcompanll'd her to her box he tound 
,11m It Budd nil' the target ot a bat· 
t ry at opt'ra gl 8 S. 

BLONDIE-Mi8taken Identity 
~Ot~~r----------

1. C"N S'CE:. 
'fOUR Mcm·~R . 

S"''C L.oo-<.S "it!.\1RIBLv 
ANGRv ··GOODNt:'SS. 

'fOUR DAOj"iOO'" 
. . . SIEF> ON IT 

DA.GWOOP! / --_ ........ -

By Chic Y oun, 

tpalUJilllp lCurllanlll where he 
Willi lormerly I'hlel ur,l'On, 
IUulI" hlle, Roat'04! haa "nliated 
t~ aid or nepul)' Commlaaloner 
Burke or the Ilolice department, 
Headqna.rt 1'8 or tbe Zonl' are 
IIrok .. n UP. but are Inlltledlately 
I'I'e labU.1I d In "no' her plat", 
Jtoseoo r .. "elv Information that 
a IIUlllb .. r or Zone8 memben ",HI 
be IIreflt'lIl In Il theater on the 
nl&"ht 01 a parly to be &"Iven by 
a womlln known as n,e Du~he88e 
de Grenze. wbom he belhwe to 
be a Zone operative. Jle a ka 
Maume CKerna to a .... nd tI~ 
theater In dlaruillfl and to ldenti· 
fy th I'rhnlnal . U .. him If I, to 
..., a &"ue t "I the Ducha 

He had not antlclpllted being alone 
with h"r, but apJI3.l'Imlly the other 
members ot the party had been un· -----------------------------------------------.------------------
voldably detained. It did not en· 

tlrely au It his purpo ,howev r. As 
I Blllred down at a dlsLlngulshed· 
ooklng, whlte·halr d lady who sur· 
veyed the house through large, tor· 
tolBe·shell,rlmmed lIpeclAcles, he 
loped that his dazzling companion 
would not d4'tect t he signals. 

"Orchestra B, Number 7," signaled 
~ada.mo Czerna. "Zon officer." 

Roscoe noted 0. thick· t blond 
man. 

"Orchestro. D. Numbers II and 
12, S ctor co.ptaln and Group maa, 
tt'r." 

So the signals Muhed, until fit· 
teen members ot the Zone" had been 
Identified, l'oleanwhll the duche9se 

Til red light In 0. vault below Ian. exchanged nodI! a.nd hand· waves 
with numerous aCQualn tances, some 

h \Ian had been glowing .I"adlly tor at them known also to Ros~oe. 
110m lime, nd now: Then the performance to become 

"Heport," t1lrE'cll'd a smooth voice. historic In thMtrlcll1 annlll,. Com· 
"of Hector cnptnln covering apart. menced. Ned ,V. Regan, known and 

reHp4'Cted by ('very crook In Chl'ls· 
mcnt at pr sent occlipled by ex·Zone tendom. prowled arollnd the hOUllO, 
orrlcl''' 2A - lI1ollame <:Zerna." ch"cklng the dlspoHltlons at detend. 

"Report to hlln<l," came a reply, 
"Seclur ('aplaln IA[, covel'lng apart· 
ml'nt ... "porIa that Dr, Stopford alill 

ommander Drake Ro oe visited al 
6:30 p.m. Ned W, It gan Joined them 
at 6:40. S tor cap I In's obs rvntioll8 
through g ill ije8 Ht'V r I tim 8 Int r· 
rUlliI'd lli.'cau!!6 nOBeoe, at window or 
alulI'lm lit, .~('Iill!d 10 have dot(~ct, 

e(1 gilt t I' ot lell Hc8. Timed 6:.6. He· 
P01' t ~tld~ ." 

Ing torces. BUI'ke wa" back·stage 
80mewhere" Nobody knew what to 
eX\l('ct, Everybody WIlS keyed up to 
an almost Intolerable pitch, 

Burke came out of th stage door 
and made his way around to lhe 
tront of the liouse. Ned Regan was 
" tanding In the to)'er. 

"A II clear everywhel·o." 8ald 
HUI·ke. " But th plae brl8t1es with 
gunmen. n's the Zones. Nell, Bul 
what Is their game?" "RP!lUI' t ot n . Q . I)atrol coverln&" 

luLby." Thnt was o.t fltty minutes atler 
"1'0 ham!. Plltrol conth'm8 ar· nine, At ten o'clock the Zones mov 

1'1\'0.1 ot Ho",,04' uml Stolleord uL fi;30 
ami Reglln lit G:40, All remllin In 
apartn1('nt , R port 1'11115," 

Immetll tPly nn order wa ISlIued , 
" II IMoreo Oroull lIla8tel"li with A 

ta.xl s anti II.Q. car8. A t I tlst •• well 
mUMt rovPI·. Wlth,ll'aw two It III" 

ed. 
D low the City a red Ught glowed . 
"J)lvl~lon A," a voice reported, 

"Station covered, Zone ortlcer stand· 
IlIg by. All units at action quarter •. 
nepol·t ends." 

"Carryon according to pilln. DIs· 
c •••• llr)· rrmn I heater al·l>a. 1 nMlruct connect." 

DIXIE DUGAN-Enemies in the Air 
WK,'I.L WAIT 'T.L.L 
THI:Y'RI LOOKING-
THIS WAY .t\ND 
l'H1I,.. Wl!'Ll DIV!. 

SKIPPY-Friendly Notes 

HOW DII) t'A l.IKE 
,. ... e F~ESH 

AIR FARM? . 

~ .. , 
, i 

1 fCivNO THE BOlOS 
veRv FRleNOLV, 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebcl 
, 

THAT.5 ONE OF 
THOSE GVRmOl\ 

AE ROP1.Ar-lE.S -
THE. AUTOGtRaJ 

By PERCY L. CROSBY, 

EVE'ft.'\" MORN'N'TI'fEV 
t.lMI&TlED FOR US TO 

COMS OUT, 

"" I g~ I l I'OIeY L . era.by, 0 r.at BrlialD rl~hI. r .... tv.d. 
~ XLIII F'eaturea SYDdJcate. Joc. 7-7 

Zune Oftlc~I' 1 B to take over lobby. "Division C. Four tiring group> 
A,lvl_1! II.Q. plllrol. HOllcoe, ltegun, trom Zone 3C concentrated to cov· 
alld Htoptord IIIUst be covered lu er operaLiona on )o'orty·nlnth .treet 
tlwlr d~MtinallonH whl'h must be In· Chi t chemlsl's party arrived . hlet 
"tuntly I'('POI·Led. Madam z rno. chrmlst In chll.rge, No opposition 
will be <118(,\'uI81'<1 . She mU8t b Iden· thus far. All unlt8 at action Quar' l 
tined a.ntl reported the IIIOlllell\ she ler8. Ileport entl8." ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~ _~~~~ 
It'o."es tho building. lIIuve. Con, "Carl'y 011 acrordlng to plan . Dis, -~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~-~~~~~~-

n'et chll·r ('heml"t." connecl." UII betwl'8n the seats, " 
The rf'd light went Ollt, A \lhll~ (lU" "Dl vl . lon D," o.nnounced a deep, Out on Broadwll.Y a Stygian dark· 

alil)(!art·d. rullured voIce, "Sppaklng from at· neBB reigned . 1!:xcept COl' ('ar lights, 
"Labol'a.tory," Il volrp Il.I 111011 111'e!1 . tl(' oC Sector caplllin In charga ot the 'Vhlte Wa was black Crom allie. 
"Olv me tile lot ~l I'epol'ta oli Itoxa.ne thellter. Zone units and I y 

~Lle9." 8111te units as r porlt'd. Have rend. I walk to tip ot Its tallest buildIngs. 
'''gvOl'Yllilng In onler, e1<l'ellt Rer· JUKtpd Jlosl tlon at six operatives. Drake H09coe'o Bea 80n98. alone, 

vice 6. 'I'hh. will havtI to be ru~~d Drllke f(oHcoe h 8 three tll1le~ lert guided him to the one 8110t In New 

A New Y orl{er at Large 
By MARK BI\RRON Istrc4't with the bulldog In close pur· 

NEW YORK.-In the same th('o. s uit. 

tllllll manhule un FUI·ty·nlnth .It·e t. tho box ot the Duchcssa ue Oreuza ark that nlghl where he rould be ter where "The Oreen Pastures" Is 
}>lCUll 1'~ll.oJy nnd Pllrty under (l1'OUP a.ntl be~n covel'l"d 10 telellhone, Mes· useful. Allowing tor drift, tho l)reS8 Playing Is the Times Square ottlce SIX IS A CROWD 
m . ter 8ta.ncllng by, I lIuggeHt 1)1"0' RageS In cypher. Ex·Zon Ottlcer of panlc·stl·lcken humanity - eMU· 
t lion In ca~ op l'aLlol1!! nl'll MlI~' zerna It! nllned. She IS In touch mating the OIlPo_IUon ot d lectiv s 
peeted." by MorHe with Hoscoe. 'rwo opera' planted In that secllon or the thea.· 

"DlscOnnecl." lives detailed to cover. Ali units ter ~ he hnd ealrlliated that Madame 
The blue light went ollt. A yello\. slandlng by. Report ends." Czerllo. would be tILken out by the 

groved hand touched a butt,,", l 'hu "arry on according to Illan. Ex· second exit on the rlrompl side, 
red light alJPeu red , and: Zone Orttcer Cz rnA Is not to be reo For, In the Instant betore the light 

"ll.Q.," a vol e reported, "LIlal moved trom th roll8, but must be tailed, he had S8 n, as Stopford had 
ordel' tl'ansmitted." brought to Headq uarters without aeen, thlit she WIlS mn.rked down . 

ot A New Yorker at Lorge. So you A man walked Into a Wes t Forty. 

may under8tand 1 telt all atwitter I firth streN barber shc.p where th(>l'e 
the other night when the King and were six .. mpty chairs. Instantly 

~Ix alert barbers leaped to their 
~een ot Slam came In to Bee th~ I rosts, The man slIrveyed the Bltua. 
8 o'v, tlon nnel said: "I don't want any 

So modest 1111 a.pearnnce dO they bnrberlng. I ca.n'e In looking for a 
make that they orrlved alld dt'part· job, but 1 don't think J' II sta .'. 
ed almost un noticed by the rest of y 

"Concentl'4te rour tiring groupa." fall not Illler than ten,thlrty. Dis· The man who ha(J sat In the center 
the man In th vault ordered. "Ill connecl." ot the clr 10 was the ol'ganlzlng gen· have BrOlldway lulls ara a.n occasional 

!,henomenon, like an ecll l)Se. With 

the audience. 
Tho Slam~se monllrrhs 

harge ot a Reclor cuptulll, UIIOII At ten o'clock every light In the IU8 In Immediate charge or this 
Jrul"lY'lIlnlh 81 1'~pt II IWl'en Sixth !!lId Hoxane theater wenl oul, Burke had cla aslcal hold·up: a.lld RO>lCoe paid 
Broadway, nt halt atter nine, Orollp just got ba.ck to the switchboard be· him the compliment or concluding 
master operating unller the chlcr low the stage when It hallpened. that his calculation. would coincide 
chemist may require cover tor III.. In the thealer, pandemonium had wllh hla own . 
work. Advise tor ca.ptaln III broken loose. 'Women 8creamed. No· They dId. 
charge tha.t nothing most b.. .. \lowed body knew wh)'. lIfen shouted. No- Wearing hls mask. he tought In 
tu Interfere with this. Ilistrucl7.olle body knew what they said. Then: darkness through 0. knot or bewllll, 
Of rice I' JA that ail Sectors lIIust be "Silence!" roared a mighty voice; ored people to where a bill' closed car 
open for wlthdl'D.wal ot tlrll111' Ill·OUII.. and again: "Silence!" was drawn up. Two men were iltt· 
bUl lhat central sectOI'S IIIU~l lIot be That magnltlcent harsh votce Ing In an Insensible woman. The 
weak ned tor this purpose. Move. achieved a momentary triumph . night was hideous wllh cla.mOril. 
Connect Divisional chiefs In J·ota· 'rhere WII..8 a lull , and: The tire department had turned out 
lion ." "Keep your seats," Drake Ro.coe with searchlights. The weird howling 

1'hnt night the Roxane Theater continued. "Thel·e'. no cause tor of their approllch through the IIltch ' 

made thsm8~lv s unu.!lually populll.r 
by their rourteous and courtly man ' 
ners. After 0. tanfare at Il welcoml'. 
they have setued Into a Quiet exist· 
(once on the Whitelaw Reid eslate 
nl White Plains. 

The King speaks French. but bns 
80me trouble with his EngUsh. For 
recreation he like" to wa.lk a.hou t 
the grounds and chat with the 
gardeners. He brought hi. own 
servants Crom BL.'lm, 80 the regular 
help at the Westchl'ster estate have 
a vacation with pny, 

wli. In a slllle of Siege unsu~JICI'led IIlarm." darkness ot BrOlldwllY came remute- RTREET CAR OOLONY 
by the crowds that thronaed Broad· [n tlat denial at hIli assurance, a Iy over a human babel. An enterprising woman makos 
way. hoping for a glimpse ot Lhe IhrUI scream burst Crom the royal As Madame Czerna was placed In quite a hand~omo living with a 
king, or, at least, ot some one of the box, then: the car: unique colony on Staten 18land. She 
notabilities attending tile pia \X'l" "Quick!" The duchesse grasped his "Beat Itl" Ra.ld Roscoe. buys up discarded Irolley cars and 
tonnance, No leu thllll forly Win· hand, and he telt the contact Of Cool The man whose shoulder he had, converls them Into trim 'though 
dows commanding IUlpectS or lhe ~eIl1R. "My pearls! JUde them. I am grasped turned flwlftly, Roscoe drew dlmlnutJvo cottages, Naturally 
theater hall been commandeered by arra.ld." back the lapel ot hi" coat. The sec' ~enta are low nnd attract many 
Dellut)' Commls loner Burke. and "Right I" Ra.ld he. "J wfll do my ond man tumed, automatic raised, dwellers. 
an anned man plac"" at ench. 'rhe best. Stay here whatever happens." then: 'Movle cameramen were using the 
atreetfl leading to and adjoining the ' "You are going to leave me?" "Divisional chlet!" Aid the first . colony 08 a bnekground tor a sound 
thllJl.ter arell were thick wltll <letec· "I mUlt." "All clear, 'Vllat orders, ChleU" IIlcture, nnd a large crowd ot SlAten 
Uve8, and Insld the thl!ll.ter, one Hi'll' long, 811m tlngers closed on his "Report to Sector capta.ln In front lelander& gathered round to watch 
!!eat In every twenty WaH oocuvletl sleeve, groped upward. , , her at'ms ot theater." the scene being s hot. 
by ,a pallee ottlcer. ' clung lO him. The Ilatr hurried orf. Percy Trueseil, edllor and author, 

Deputy Commissioner Burke had "Stay! [ beg of YOIl . J order you '·You're through tor tonight." said WaJI watching rrom the sidelines and 
made a workman·llke Job ot III·otect· to Mtay!" Roscoe to the chaufreur. "Beat It!" holding his pet bulldog, TrueSI'll's 
Ing the royal visitors on tlte first 00' "Forgive me! I have my duty." "Oood enough, Chien" dog hates all other dogs, and espe. 
ca.$lon which 88I'lmed to call rtlr such He tore tree ~ and WIUI gone. The man lett the wheel and dlsapo clally white poodles. 
protection . Drake ROIICOII, In the Matches, which Immediately be· pearlld among the trlghtened throng When the cameramen ha.d the 
manager's oUlce, admitted as much. came exllngulahed, and some tew lost In Broailway darkness. "cene almost completed, one of the 

"It looks to me. Burke," said he. pocket torches bl'oke the gloom ot Roacoe closed the door of the co.r. actressi'll walked on with a. white 
alAnclng up at the chief 01 Pollee. the big building. Screams ot the worn· Jumped to the driving seat, and mov, poodle In her arms. Straight to, 
"that you can gO home and &0 to en became terrlblt', Then the rlrst ed oft Just as the th'st 8earchllght wards the poodle rushed the bull, 
.Ieep." shot was fired - somewhere In the split a blind In&, white &Ully through dog, and by the time Truesell went 

"['m standing by," said Burks. balcony. Struggllnll' mll..8se& taught the blackness. to the rescue thlngll were In a 

the 9uddenness ot a. bomb explosion, 
all noise will CI'a.8C, lilt traWc atop, 
from no apparent cause. It Is like 
TlO man's land must have been atler 
a ceo.se·tlrlng command. Then, atter 
an eerie moment, wben one could 
hear a.n apple sloml oollapse, the 
roa.r sta.rts up again. It always 
leaves pedestrians looking' rather 
gooty. 

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
By HARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD,-Those few tHree· 
tors who consistently have produced 
hits nre being given no hreathlng 
spell by the studios In these troubl· 
OIiR times. 

With n goo<l deal of work still te 
do on "The Fall a.nd Rise ot SlIsa.n 
Len nox:' Robel·t Leonanl has been 
ha.n<lM the Tibbett picture by 
Metro·Ooldwyn·Mayer. And Inas· 
much ns 'rlbbelt only has a tow 
wel'kll In the summer to devote to 
rUm activities, hurry Is Imperative 

As mo.tters stnnd, actunl shooting 
will not begin on "The Cuban" fol' 
three weeks or more. By this time, 
Bess Meredyth a nd C, Gardner Sulli· 
van will hnve the script In shape 
nnd Lupe Vel~z, who Is to play 
OPlloslte Ihe star, will be nearing 

R.,bter.d U. S. Patent 

" ILL SlJIL.D 

CNE NEXT, 
'(EAte -n\EYLL 
HeA~ CL.EAR 

ACROSS il-\E 
TCNVN SHlP', 

IT PURTY 
N\G,~ BLEW 

HIS HEAD OFF, 
""ffiEY "TEL.L 

ME~: 

.JOEL POKE BE WI-\O SU'L.T lHE 
HOME MADE CANNC>N USED ,~ it'S' 
SAFE AND SANE FO\.)~'"1l\ OF .JUL.Y 
CEL.eB~ATION AT HICl<O~Y c:a.RO'JE 
WAS ASl-E TO BE OUT TODA,( 

..- Vol, ST ..... N&.EV 

\NELL. O'TEY, 
HE WOUL.DNT 
MlSS IT MUCH 
HE NEVE~ 
USES IT FoR 

ANY I)-\IN<;' BuT 
DANG, FOOL.. 
NOTIONS 

ANY ..;.~ 

Virginia Valli Is returning to the Paramount's Frank Heath. so the Flhlillllg's 9~nHlbl(O Wert wos that rh' 

8crl'en In "Night Life In Rcno," a ,qto"y goeR, receIved a phonograph wanlrd as murh xllI'rlence as pOll· 

self·explanatory UlIC' . Tho 111m Is disc, a pael(oge of tlbcr neell ies nnd Hlhle-nny kind. Of ('(Itll'se, you re' 

being made at the Too·Art Studio. an uhslgned note asl(lng for On aUdl. ca ll lhllt Tom Ke~1I1' lA none oth~r 
And Its sponsors hops to get It on lion or the re~OI·<1. He put It on and tha n n~QI'ge OUI·YNI., R,l{,Q.Pathl 

tho market betore Ihe epidemic of n pleasant rl'mfnlno voice tolll him <'han!(eel hlA nluno to Ol1e more 
"There's five million dollars, real for the exit... A torch gleamed sud· As he drove on, debating where 
atlltf, In this theater tonight. It de nil' upon the lace ot a man who IJIltety lay, he retleoted that o.t least 
there hadn't been any Zones, It would wore a. black mask, The torch wa' he had saved their galla-nt little 
~."e temllted somebody. I'm not look. duhed 'rom the hand ot Its owner. FrenCh ally trom an unimaginable 
Ing for murder ~ unle811 It's YOUr8, From the back at the theater, Stop· tate, That the others had survived 
I'm looking tor robbery, I won't al· tord had seen Madame Cserna spring he could only hope. He ha.d a small 
low the house lights to be lowered, up at the moment that the lights fortune In pearl. In his pocket, a.nd 
I've got three men on the SWitch· railed. He was half·way to the _t a profound mystery to aolve: the 

T,relty meS8. 
The scene had to be shot allover 

again, the actres8 wns hysterical, a 
co.mera wa. overturned. o.nd the 
poodle had disappeared tar up the 

the end ~~ her vaudeville tour. divorce stories gets under way . ot Iha speaker's screen expel·lencc. 
Such llct'nes as can he made without 'I'hls will be Vlrglnln Valll'~ th'st h~1' wOI'k In vaudev ille and her 
her will occupy Leonard's attention plclure since "Mbtel' Antonio," It hope to IIlay In Il pICIUI'e at the 
n ... t. . also marks her debut as 1\Irs, Char· Paramount Long Island Studio 

Hultahlr for n wesl~rn shu', "The 

Sundown 1'1'011" COI1lP:lI1Y stRrllJ 10 
worl( Jilly 0 o.t VIl'lorvlllo, Which 
ought 10 b hol ~1101l1:h. In faith, 

boards." .he had occupted now, ~, bruls· DuchellH de Oreuse. 
"It there was a hold·up In the ed, tlghtlng desperately. striving to There would be arrests, no doubt, 

theater," Roscoe mulled aloud, ahelter the women he met. not and aome at the property which had 
they'd never make a getaway throu&h knowing friend from foe. A I'&J' chan&"ed handa In the moat senlJlltlon· 
the men posted out.lde." from a torch shone blindlnsly Into al raid In criminal hilltory mt,ht be 

"I . reckon they WOUldn't," Burke I hll eyel. He received a alcken1q recovered, But If the 10 .. fell tar 
CO!CIcecJed Cl.IlUoull!', "They'd ."e blow on tha temp&. - ~ crumpled below tour million doUar. h' would 

be IlurprlsPd. 
He drove In to a nllghted area on 

Park avenue, "nd: 
"Damn thllml" he said, pulling UP 

and looklne around at his beautttul. 
In!!enslble pasaenger- "the Zones 
have scored a big victory, How ble. 
I don't know yet." 

~TO BE CONTINUED) 

OC course, "The Cuban" will have If's Farrell nlthough, ot course, I!lnall)', she Introduced herself. It 
music. The consensus at opInion she'll sUck to her own name. An · was Ruth Roland . 
hereabouls Is thllt Tibbett and oIlher actrellS chosen .tor "Night· 

, 
mil "'OU HNOW 

C'hevalier can put over mualcalll, Lito In Rello" Is Cnrmellla Geragh· flRTS HER "'ISH Thnt Inl' k Oohle Irl ed to crlllll 
even It this type ot film Is not Ir ty. SinCe she Is ulmost the rh'st well the film go IC'R, but was rellulse4 
general favor. known IIlayer on record to ask (0\' rlv ~ )' eal's ngo~ 

INGENIOU8 RUTH Ihe feminine lea.(1 In a Western. It 
HONEYMOON'~ OVER From New York comes the story I" only ralr that Marlon Shilling 

True to her prophecy that mar' of an actress' Ingenious bid tor the lias heen chosen to support Tom 
rlare would not end her career. attention of a CUUOK director. Kllene In "Sundown Trail ." Miss 

U Ie Iowan Want Ad. 

£ 
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Tnllltl., 
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Grundy, 
Black Howle. 
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WADENA. 
One of two 
Shooting at 

DOt being 
for his 
to the 
tires ot tho 
"as hold [or 
ty. 
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brothers. 




